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Santa Claus
To Arrive
Here Friday
The fannl pions (or the arrival
ot Santa Claus helpers In States­
boro has been completed with the
receipt of a teleg'rum that Snntn
Claus IS sending two of his helpers
here on Friday, December 7th
The Wife atnted that Santa's
helpers \\ III arrive by {HI plane und
will (ly over the city before lund­
Ing at the airport From there
they will be escot ted by motor­
cycle police Into the city. One of Willie L Tuylor of Stntesbcro
the helpers will arrive at the Court received his dlscbnrgc lust Men­
House at 4 P m nnd will VISit all duy from the nrmed SCI VIces, after
of the white children at this loca- two yeure cnhstmcnt, eighteen
tion. The other helper will arrive months (If which wns spent over­
at the Blitch Recreation Center
seas Before enter mg the SCI vice
on Blitch Street where he Will VISit he wns employed by Murydull
the negro children Stylus lie will mnkc hia homo
The Statesboro Merchants As· here with his uncle und aunt, Mr
eociatlon arc furnishing favors nnd i\l!s Paul Denton of East
that Will be given out to nil of the GHldy street
children who VISit Santa's helpers I------------­at both of the locutions.
Begll1nang at a 30 the States· B & P W Clubbora High Bund Will furnish a pro· I
gram of musIc nt the Court House
until 4 pm The CIVil Air Putrol
of Stntesboro Will nsslst m handhng
the crowd nrollnd lhe Court House
The Negro Chambel of Commerce
htaa:ee mCI:I;�e n�� t��el\r:::sge\��:�\.�� The Stul.csbOlo 11 & P \V Clubannounced thut ulrongements huvemake the VISit at their Recreation
been completed for the Jlresentn.
O��t��s been mnde kno" n by the �.Ion of the "Circus SIJectnculnr,
boro Merchant's ASSOCiation Laff·O·R.uma, which ,WIll be pre-Shtutes h' t 'Ill remall1 opeq. sented on December 13-14 Ilt thet at. t. e � ores " hold G T C. Gym, nt 7 30 p mFriday evenmg until 7 pm At t ed "Luff-O.llama" billed us yoursame tl1ne Mayor Bowen stnte ' ..
that. whh the ulrlval of Santa htlme t.own"clreus, IS the ncw for.
's hcl ers the new Christmas WIll d look In community enter­�l:h�: that Pwel c purchased by the tnmment lind nil ncts III e present-glIb tUlncd on FrIday even· cd on the floOl, 01 the urenn pOI·City, WI e LIon of the builetln!!, for the clr-ing.
cus 18 too Inl ge to he III oduced on
nn ordllllil y stage
MISS B LOVIIIS, n tlulllcd cOOldl·
Ilulol of the compnny, wns plcsent
nt the monthly busllless II1cclll\g
of the 10c[\1 B & P W Club, held
MondllY evenmg, ut the home of
Mrs !\Iunlle Lou Bondurnnt At
thIS tIme flllUl d'etalls were com·
pie ted for synchronlzmg the phas.
es of the ent.ertainment In which
residents of the community par·
ticlpate.
Toe local club IS sponsormg thiS
home town CirCUS to raise funds
for the nursc's scholarshIp to be
nwarded to a 1057 Bulloch County
high school gl adunte
To Sponsor
IndoorCircus
Zetterower P.-T.A.
To Meet Dec. 10
The regular monthly meeting of
the Salhe Zetterower P·T A Will
be held Monday night, December
10 at 7 'SO o'clock
An Interestmg program has
been planned for the\members and
friends of the SalHe Zetterower
P.-T.A. The theme: "Building
For Happy Homes" will be pre·
sented in a panel discussion Dean
Paul Carroll will act as moderator
Those on the panel will be: Dr
Leslie Williams, Max Lockwood,
Dr Hub.rt�lng, Mn Bill Bran- B T H In.� and Mias Margaret Stanlon.", azaar 0 e p
Father Robert Peeples will give
the In.plrationnl OhrlStma. carols Needy Children
will be presented by a group of
children from the school.
itA SPKTACULA. MOVlEI" lif.
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking
SWIFT'S SELECT
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
CATSUP
BuLLOCH TIMES
I
lie Davis Martin; two daughte",
Thurad.,., Dec. 8. 1956' Ei.lat !'nr;:' Mr:s. g J�;����, s:!:�t;:��
one son, C. Waldo Martm, Hahira;
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR three grandchildren
Funeral sen Ices \\ ere held
Thursday at a ') J'I at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church con­
ducted by Elder T. Roe Scott Bur.
lsi" 8S 111 the East Side Cemetery.
Appreciation
ForN�w
Lights
FINAL WINDUP
Christmas Party
llh�\ 1��:t����s:�nl\�:r:I��I�:I���:c�
non to the Glty of Statesboro for
the Purchase of the new lights 18
repr-inted
Christmas
F�: ��:�:"eC����r:� the Concert At I "::��o��:it�:�t::m of SStatesboro Junior Wonllln's Club James H S' E Bulloch II S won two gamesmet. lust Thursday at the home of •• I last week Tuesday night they de.MIS C Ii' Parr to ccmpleta plans The Wilham James HIgh Schooli fent.ed Effmghnm H S. S7 t.o 33for the annual Christmas pn rt.y Chorn! Society will be presented on the local court The high pointwhich they sponsor for needy III Its annual Christmas Concert man was Aubrey Scott WIth 12children III the commumty. on Thursday Dec'WlIber 6 1966 III pomtsThe party WIll be held at the
I
the Wlllmm James School' auditor. I.... rainy night, pluying In Glenn-Stnteeboro Recreation Center on IUIIl at 8 o'clock p m viflq the SOOIC wns S E BullochDecember 13th at .J 30 PM, nnd Some of the main Ieuturea of 50, Glenuv.Ilc 51 Clyde Millcr was\\111 include upprcximately thirty the progrnm are hlgh mun With 18 POints Thechildren 1 Excerpts from "The Mes. S E Bulloch tenm bus only one
The prog-ram for the party Will slah" by George Frederick Handel semor on the team
include various forms o( enter-tain- With the Following aololata: MinDle On Flldny mght. the girls' team
ment, songs, toys nnd frUit to be Fay Love, Soprano, Lilly Ruth At- played, the (11101 scores bcmg Ef­
given to each child and refresh- more, Soprano, Ahce Scott, Con. fingham High 24, S. E Bulloch 21
menta Also, Santa Claus IS expect. tralto, William Edward' Groover, Annette Brown led the Bulloched to be on hand for the party. Tenor and lohnny RIggs, Bass girls With 8 pointsMembers of the club will super- .! MUSical compoettiona au. Glennville Girls 61, Bulloch 13
VI8(l the party, and Will Iuruleh thor cd und composed especially fOI Claire Bunkley WIIS high scorer for
trunaportatton for the children to the wltlinm James High School Bulloch With 6 pomts
und from t.he party Chornl Society by the director, Mr
ThulOI1 Stevens CARD OF THANKS
NOTE OF AePRECIATION 3 Lntin compostttona by Can- This Will ucknowledge WithJohn H Brannen and family lus Diversl and Maria Chclublnt. heartfelt thanks the ma'nY kmd ex.
Wishes to_take thiS opportullIty to II Noglo carols by American preSSIOIlS of sympathy and the as·
expr�ss upprecUltlOn and thanks Composers, John W Work and slstunce lendeled by so many ofto those who were so kmd and Robcrt Nathaniel Dett our frlcnds In the loss of our Cath-
��Ol���lfh�s;��i heE':;:cinIV;tl�h! There IS no adnllSSlon charge to I �h��khDr; B�erks:asl�e�I��IYM��n:;nurses and doctors May God bless .thiS concert and the public IS cor· for their uttentlon and careQach of you He dlally inVited l\hs .John P Lee and Wmflcld
S. E. Bulloch Teams
Hon W A Bowen, Mnyor
City of Statesboro
Statesboro, Oeorgta
Dear Mayor Bowen
I would like to express, In behalf
of the Stutesb6ro Merchants As­
soemtton, our upprectatton of the
new lighting system which has
been erected over the streets In
downtown Statesboro
We are grat.eful that you and
the members of the council felt.
the need of IIC\\ lights and that
these were purchused Without uny
solicitation flom ally mcrchllnt or
II1dlVlduul
ThiS type of thoughtful admm·
Istlutlon IS what makes Statesbolo
such n wonderful cit.y to live 11\
und one of the many reusons that
we ure kno"n us The Champion
Home Town ot Georglu
Vel y Sincerely yours,
Josh S Lallier, Presldcnt
Statesboro Merchants Assn
C. P. (eLATE) MARTIN
C. P. (Clate) l\hrtm, 66, died
early last Wednesday In a Savan­
nah hospital after un extended 111-
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay-Away Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
New Castle H. D.
Club Holds Meeting
Sale E-,nds Saturday Night
STOREWIDE
TOYLAND
NOW OPEN!
Our f.mou. THIRD
FLOOR TOYLAND I.
• n .alow with the .ea.
.on'. a.,.,.t .�.ort­
ment of unu.u.1 to, •.
W.tch for S•• t.'. ar­
rival d.le.
• • Hurry For Specials
SPECIAL PURCHASE I 25 DOZEN, VALUES TO ,5.15
Men's Sport Shirts
52.98
School Menu For
Monday, Dcc 9-lrish stew with
stew beef, potatoes, carrols and
Olllons, chopped lettuce and tomato
salad, stewed fruit, hot cheese bis­
cUlt;1'butter and milk
Tuesday, Dec. 10-Baked ham,
sauce, fresh turnip greens, pickle
rehsh, pumpkin pie, corn meal muf·
fillS, butter, and milk.
Wednesday, Dec II-Creamed
Turkey, steamed rice, snap beans,
carrot and ralSIll salad, banana
bread, butter and milk
Thursday, Dec. 12-Hamburgers
buns, with catBup, mustard, po­
tato salad on lettuce leaf, lime
flavored gelatine, dessert--cake
squares Iced, and milk.
Friday Dcc. 13-Spaghetti with
meat and vegetables, cabbage, ape
pie, and ralStn salad, chocolate
fudge puddlllg, hot rolls, butter \
an-d milk.
A wid••rr., of .ll...cti•• fabric.
.nd p.tt.rn., I., L••aue .nd .....
ul.r coll.n, C.lifornl•• ia,le n•• •
�Ie coa.truchon.
MAIN FLOOR
REG. U 49 MEN'S FALL
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98
A bo.t pf pattern. and colora in
aanlham., flannel., prln", .trip••
in Iv, Lealue .t,lial
MAIN STREET
GROUP OF '1.98 VALUE BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $3.00
Man, .t,le. in Sanforiz.d cotton.
and lenlh to • .,Iect from. Size. 10
MAIN FLOOR
Air / Conditioned
TREET
CHOPPED BEEF
CHOPPED HAM
BEEF STEW
CORNED BEEF HASH
GRILLED HAMBURGERS
CAN 39c
CAN,35e
CAN 49c
CAN 35e
CAN 29c
REG. ,19.95 TO U4.95 V<,LUE ME�'S
SPORT COATS
518.00
Armours Canned Meals
4ge
4ge
3ge
SLAB
SMOKED BACON 2ge
Maxwell House
COFFEE
LIMIT I WITH $500 ORDER
Sge
Brand new f.1I .port coat. 1n I., Lealue colora and
.tl'lpe. All wove fabric., tailored to perfechon SIZe.
36 to 42. MAIN FLOOR
REG. $1295 VALUE FINE PINWALE
CAN 3ge Co�dur,oy Coats
59.90CHEER SgeNABISOO
VANILLA WAFERS
BOX
3Se
GIANT BOX
BOX
Styled in the new three-button mod.,l-fm., Pinwale cor.
duro, In a Wide ranle of color. Siz•• 36 to 44.400'.
Sge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
CHImO RICE
3 LBS.
4Se KLEENEX
_ DULANY'S FROZEN
BABYL!MAS
PKG.
26e
25e Bo,.' Heavy r.otlonBo,.' R .... S9cMea'. Re ... fi9c
Famou. Brand
29c Hea., Qualit,
Georlia Knit
Famou. Brand Sweat Shirts
$1.00
SHORTS
2 for $1.00
QUART
SHORTS
2 for $1.00
SOCKS
5 for $1.00
DULANY'S "ROZEN
ORANGE .1WCE
60ANS HEINZ
WESSON OIL
Size. 10 to 16
9ge
R.,I' $1 39 SIU. 10_
18Boxer or .. ripper .t,le.
SiEe. 30 to 46.
MAIN FLOOR
22x18 Count Rei $4 to $10 Famou.
E.an.
ALL·WOOL HEAVY KNIT
MEN'S V.NECK
SWEATE�S
$4.99
Actual ,6.95 ••• '7.15 .&1•••• A••
.orted .cbool colon. aa. .1... 3.
'0 44. MAIN FLOOR
REG. TO ,3.50 MEN'S ASSTD.
JEWELRY
$1.00
Thi. ,roup con.I." of mo"l9 u.
pin. and chain. and cuff U.1Ee of
our 'amou. brand.. MAIN FLOOR
PURE IRISH LINEN
INITIAL GIFT
HANKIES
3 boxed $1.00
2 boxed-$I.OO
12 cottons $I.GO
MAIN FLOOR
MEN'S REG. fl.9S FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
$3.00
In dripe. and .mall pri..... CCI.t
.1,1 ••. 51••• A-B-C.D.
MAIN FLOOR
MEN'S REG. '1.00 VALUE
NYLON STRETCH" COTTON
ARGYLE
59c ea., 2 prs. $1.00
..
A perfect Chrutma. 11ft Item. A ••
.orted pattern. and color•.
MAIN FLOOR
REG. $1295 VALUE MEN'S ALL.
WOOL SLACKS
$9.90
AII.wool lIannela, gabardine. aad
,
r
worated-a wide ranle of color.
and pattern •. 28 to 42
MAIN FLOOR
Men'. 24-lnch, $21.98
Men'. 21·lnch $15.98
2 Suiter
...
Combination
Bag
BOTH FOR
$33.00
MAIN FLOOR
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES . BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA . BULLOcH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS
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NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWI STATESBORO EAGLB
Another annual bazaar of the
1XI Sigma Oh.pter will bo held Sat- Week December 9- 3
urday, Dccember 8, 1956, at the
Model Laundry. Last year's bazaar
was a big success and the proceeds
aided greatly in furnishing many
free lunches as well as shoes and
clothes to needy school children In
Bulloch County
Delicious homemade cakes, pies,
and candles will be Bold along With
lovely handmade articles made by
the chapter members Articles
such as Christmas Stockings, Be·
quined scarfs, aprons, Chrlst.mas
GEORGIA THEATRE arrangementa, bridge seta, magnot.
Dec.mber I, 10, 11 .a. 12 la paintings and doll beds will be
u sold.
The .bow "War aad P.ace
Please do your Christmas 8hop-
•c....ul•• to ,tart Sa."" Dec... • ping at Xi Sigma's Bazaar. Youbel' • i. aD ...eptl••aU, loa••how will be pleased with your purchasea.d tbere wilt be jad 0•• f.atu... and leased to know you are help.I. tit. afternoon of Su�da" De· Ing f local school child who cannotcamb.r 9.aa. that ...nlna_ Th. h I hi If
.ch.tlul. fa .. the .a, i. a. folio•• : I
e p m8e._. _
SaD"',. aft...aooD at 2:15 aa.
Sa.", ••••i.a at 8;45 P. M. can 4.2514-t.... office of lb. Bul.
Mo••a", Tu••cIa, an. Weda•• • loch Tim•• to U.t ,our cta.,in.d tro�e,e"�:e L\���e��e:�\ie�:o�c�.., tit. f••ture tim. i. a. follow.:
1100,4:45 an. 8:30 P. M. , Jld••rtt......t.. AuditorIUm, December 6.
BLUE MAGIC-LIMIT I
ness. Smlth-Tfllman Mortuary was H.,
Survivors ale his Wife, Mrs. WII· charge of arrangements
�
The New Castle Home Demon·
Stl atlon Club met Tuesdny ufter·
noon at the club house With Mrs
J H Stllckland and Mrs John 1\1
Strrcklnnd us host.esscs Mrs G. E
Sta Ickland gnve the devotlonul nnd
Mrs G B Uo\\en led the gloup
III severn! songs 1\IIS ·Delnms
Rushing, JI ,gu\e n lepoll on the
chlysanthemum show und thanked
those who PUltlclpntcd Plnns weill
made for the Christmas purty to
be held Decembel 18 at the club
house
Officers elected for the coming
yeur are PreSident, Mrs J H
Strickland; vice president, Mrs
��m��!"��I:lfl'e, �;eias:;�;,et��'I .;.. _
Leon Anderson; reporter, Mrs H
H Godbee.
Mrs Thigpen and Mrs Genr
showed a vurlcty of attractive
Ohrlstmas gllt.s nnd decorations '!"'__for the home that could COSily be
made.
Tobacco Cloth
$6.95 Bolt
LIGHTERS
$2.98
MAIN FLOOR
BOTTLE
2Sc
�------�----�------�------�--�--��----�------�
MAIN FLOOR
MAIN FLOOR
3, 4, 5 ,d•. "idth •.
1 yd wid., $5.95 bolt.
MAIN FLOOR
Lucky purch••e, man,
.t,le•.
MAIN FLOOR
DIsplaying championship form.
the Statesboro Blue Devils rolled
Into the state CIBss A finals when
they trounced Gilmer County (Em...
jay) 20·0 here last l"'rlday night..
The Ollie DeVils hRd no trouble In
holding the Bobcats from Ellijay
I scoreless before a crowd of over
'1000, makmg Il the eleventh
Stl night victory for Statesboro.
The Blue DeVIls turned in their
bellt performance of the season
and It's line that was outweighed
by the Bobcats, had httle difficulty
In keclung Ellijay from threaten ...
IIlg to score and smashed through
their line t.lllle lifter time, to smear
thClr I)\nys holding them to only
6 first downs Statesboro picked
up 18 first down,
Coley Cassnly wos running, kick ...
Ing IIl1d paSSing at IU8 best and
with t.he IIsslstunce of the excellent
IIluymg of his t.eam mates they
turned back Ilil opponent that was
expected to give the Blue Devil.
tlouble from start to (inlah. Cas ..
sidy cOlllllleted 8 out of 16 passe.
for n t.otul gain o( 120 yarda.
The first score was set up mid ..
W. D. ANDERSON WRy III the first period when.
the same time announced the re.
Statcsboro took over on their own
_
tlrement of W. D. Anderson as
38. Cussldy completed a p.. to
cashier � David Parrish and George Hacin.
As has been the custom in re· ��!e:u� o��r y;:� �u.�s I!e.ns�=cent years the Bunoch County sldy to DaVid Parrish. The boot forBank will mall out this week end the extra point waa blocked. Thethe two dividend checks to steck· second quarter was Icorele...holden. Ellijay took the kickoff openlnl!:Mr. Anderson, who has been the second halt on the 20 and ranwlt.h the bank since its opening In It back to their 40. The Blue DevilaApril 1984 will retire as cashier at line smashed the heavy Bobcat de ..the end of the year Mr Anderson tenle to hold them to the 50 fore ..began his banking career here In Ing Ellijay to punt. StatelboN1928 with the !old First National took over on their 20. With the .....Bank The Fint National wal la- .i.tance of a 16 yard penalty and
H D Clubs ter merged with the Bank of runl peeled of by O...ldV and• • Stateaboro Johnny Deal, that each added 25
�
W G. Oobb, pre�ldent of t1J.e� YlU"cio to �ut lb. ban on EIIIJH'II.Plan' rl"gfitiaID Bulloeh County Bank, olIO an· 15. A tou by-Cauldy broullitili8-�.. nounced today thot work wiil bo. bali to tho 6 yar<lrlino. From this
F 1957 gill shortly on the addition to the point Johnny Deal went throughor present bulldin� to be erected at the line tor the TO. Ca..ldy,. ranthe rear, In line with a complete the extra point.remodeling and building program The final acore of the game wuannounced by the bank several set up when Cauldy paued toweeks ago Phllhp Howard in Ellijay's terri­
tory which put the ban OQ lb••
Bobcat'. 25. Goor.. Hagin ripped'
off a 10 yard run to pilI the ball
on the 16. Another lcamper off
tackle by Geor,e Hagin for 1&
yardl Icored the touchdown. Caa­
Iidy booted the extra point.
Jamal DORell, Jaek Adami, aDd
Oharlel Wright, Ellijay ba.u,
Filmltripi are avallable from .howed exceptional ability but
the library on Chrlatmal. In the never were able to break 100M lone
collection are a variety of title. enou,h to threaten the State.bo�
which wiil add to any holiday goal.
gathering. Inlpiratlonal prolramll
State.boro will meet CarrolltoD.
can be developed around the .trip. winner of the Region 3 and , pm.
Floon, "And There Were Shepherd.," 110: on next Friday night. .
Little Town of Bethlehem" and Statesboro Blue Devill, makine
"The Shepherda Watch" a clean Iweep of vlctoriel thl. lea·
Those interested In the history .on .how the following atorel:
of Christmas will find entertain· I Statelboro 19-Douglas 6 (Clauing facts and fanclel m luch strips AAA)
as "How Santa Came to America," Statelboro 3�..Eaatman 13
and '·Chrlstmas 10 Many Lands" Statesboro 7-Dublln 0
For sneer delight m the Christ. Statelboro 20-Metter 0
mas leason children will love such Statesboro 19-Blackshear 0
stories as' "The Fir Tree", uWhen State.boro 14--Bylvania 7
the Littlest CameJ Knelt," "Little Statesboro 12-Swainsboro 7
Lost An&,el,/I "Christmas in Piney Statesboro 27-AppUng County 0
Woods/l and "Christophcr Mouse" Statesboro 52-Sandersville 0
Maehmes are available to Statesboro 20-MUten 0
all local groups for showing Statesboro 20TEIUjay 0
���if!��:t��;.:nth:t���I!��li:� a�� Tween Teen €Iub
the hbrary.
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Important
Meeting Of
Legion Post
Commuriity
Christmas
Concert
I
Christian Church
Buys Jones Property I
The First Christmn Church 01
Statesboro thia week purchased
the W L. "Jones property at 372
"Savannah avenue. The residence
On Sunday, December 16, at 1
I �::����� tl�:rc� 1�II�h�e ���l�m:;r���
,
ter Allen Post No 90, American
Legion This meeting is_the last
of a serrea of six such meetings
held throughout t.he stat.u lind
I sponsored by
the State Depart­
ment of VetelRns Service The
11UI pose of thcse lIIuetlngs is to
bette I .llcqUUlnt t.he veterans and
t.hl.llr dependents with t.he rlghtK
und benefIts due them under the
Inw, nnd to Illustlote the services
nvallnble through your "tate de· Ipnrtment. of veteruns SCI vice in se·
eurmg these benefits
The Ron Joseph Burke. natIOn·
81 eommonder of the Dlsnhlcd
Ameflclln Veterans orgunlzntlon
Will be the pi mClpnl speoker Mr
Bennett, cluef of the l..oun Guor·
anty DIviSIon of the Veternns Ad.
milllstrnlion HcglOnal Orflce In
A t1anta, Will diSCUSS G I lonns
Petel Whccler, director of the
Stat.e DCl1nrtment of Veternns
Sel vice nnd nil of hiS diVISion
chlCfs Will be present to oxplam
any quest.lons concct nlng clthur
vcternns or their dependents
Public Law 881, butter known
us the "Servicemen's und Vute·1
rans' SurviVal Benefit Act.," which
was passed durmg the IUfit seSSion
of congress will be cXlllained The
"War Orphans Education" Inw
will also be explained The afore
mentioned arc Just two of the
many chang-es that affect veterans
and their dependents thnt was
passed thiS year.
-All veterans and their depend·
ents and anyone else interested in
veterans affairs are cordially in·
vited to attend this educational
rehabilitation conference.
The colored Statesboro Ameri·
can Legion POlt No. 628 will have
Il meeting at the colored Legion
Home at the same time and on the
same date as lilted above.
The annual Community Ohrtat­
mas Concert sponsored by the
Statesboro Music Olub Will be pre­
aented on next Sunday evemng,
December 16, 7 30, at the First
Baptist Church The combined
choir presenting the program is
composed of members from the
ProtesUint churches of Statesboro.
Jack Broueek, of GTO, '1s the
chOir director, and MISS Sue Kirby,
organist 01 Loslte Williams, -Ilus·
tor of the Fust Baptist Ohurch
and Rev. Miles C. Wood, past.or of
FlIst PresbyterlUn Chulch are ulso
taking ))81 till the Ilnnual servIce
Sololsts--Mrs Lcvaughn Akms,
Mrs Belton Braswell, Mrs .Jllek
Broucek, Mrs Heydon CUll1llchael,
Mrs Frllnk Farr, Mrs .Jomes Har·
ley, MISS Shirley Helmley, Mrs.
Zach Henderson, Dr Rogel Hal·
land, MI Bernard MorriS, Rev
Robert Peeples, and l\I r Franc18
Trapnell.
Boys ChOIr-DaVId Abernathy,
Danny Bloucek, Benny Cannon,
Don CUlIllIchuel, Roddy Doddl Dick
Heldgcld, Ross Kelly, John Mc·
Cormack, Joe Nevillc, John Pprk,
and Grant TIllman
Brass Quartet.· Georgia Teaehels
College
A festival oC nine lessons and
carols, based on the ancient service
Iheld annually III K mg's CollegeChapel, Cambridge Umverslty,England.
Organ prelude-MISS Sue
KirbY., "STORE HOURSProcessional Carol No 81- W J NevI"lleHark, The Herald Angels Sing . . • • Th. rollo.la••10•• h.... unMendelssohn. (The congregation I Is H 1.......1 ba." .nnou.c_ h7 Jo.h LaaI.r,Will stand and remain standing
•
OnOreu pr.aid.at of the St••••boro M.r·through the prayer) I cia.... A••oclatio••Oall to W."hlp-oDr. Leslie S. At Mercer The "0'.' .iII b. elo.... '.0Wilhams. .:. da,. for the Chri.t... _II",.,Prayer-Dr. WUliams. William J. NeVille of Statesboro Decemb.r 25 a•• 28. \ The Statesboro Semor HI·YOrgan Interlude-MIss Kirby. was elected secretary.treasurer of The follo.in, ..... fo r tit. held their regular meeting Thurs-th.FIGr·atrLeden..oOnf:EGd:dnat�:�u�ceets��� the law chapter�of the Mercer Uni· .tore. an. th.ir cla.i•• h.ur; ... 1 day night, November 29 at States�
I venlty Alumni klsoclatlOn at the h. lat.r ai faU••., I boro High School. There was aof woman shall bruise the serpent's WILLIAM ESTROFF . th I I d f M ' good attendance and drmks andhead. Genesis JlI, 6-16. ��Ite:n;u�eo�;e :�h:ol o�r;:; Thur••a7, Dac. 20-7,100 P. M. cookies were served after theCalOl-How Brightly Shines The District of the Coastal Empire last Friday at Macon. Frida" Dec. 21-71" P •. M, meeting. Jim Pollak, the chaplain,""'Moming Star-Nicolai. Soloist: Oouncll.
Mr Neville Who now praetiee. Saturtla" Dec. Za-a.oq P. M. gave an inlpirational devotional.Mrs. Levaughn Akins Dr. Fleldmg Russell, who has law in State�boro, received the -Mo.tIa,., Dec. 14, Chrl...... E.. MOvies provided entertalnment torSecond Lesson: God promiled to served for the past two yean, is bachelor of laws degree from Mer. -8100 P. M. the group.faithful Abraham that In his Iced the rqtirlnll" chairman'. Mr. Eat- J .1949 • _ _ ..,..It ."wl.u.ld� tg_Joln_wllb IbaahaU the nations of the earth be -roff-ts-e executhe ot the'" S,I.: cer n •
EI t. D
� ,,_;- oth�Y" clubs for a party inblessed Genesis XXII, tri-18. vania Garment Company and a Other officen elected were ec Ion ec. 18th For )January.Carol-As It Fell Upon A Night- member of the Rotary Club Stokes Walton, of Rome, president, Smets Blitch was elected to beEnglish Carol Soprano Descant. He will head a committee of 86 and Griffin Bell ot Atlanta, vice· Tax Commissioner in charge of the HI.Y assemblyMISS Shirley Helml,y men who serve the Ogeehoopee preSident. programThird Lesson Christ's birth and District The two vice chairmen The prmclpal speakers on the The entrance of S. M. Sparks ThiS year's HI.Y officers are'kmgdom was foretold by Isaiah. will be announced at a later date. Law Day program were Justice II1tO the race for Tax CommiSSIon. Benry Rolland, preSident,isaIah IX, 2-6. ' Thomal S. Chandler of the Su-
er last week brought to three those Smets Bhtch, vice president, John·Carol-Smg We Noel- 16th Chr" t I preme Court of Georgta and Hat- me G Dekle, secretary, HenryCentury French. SolOist Mrs. Bel. IS mas ton LovejOY of LaGrange, who is seeking the vacancy created by the Bowen, treasurer, Larq' Ohester,ton Braswell. president of the Walter F. George death of John P. Lee, who was to projects chairman, Benton Bowen,Fourth Lesson The Prophet Mi. Safety Tips Echool of Law Foundation. have taken office tor a tour year program chairman, Jim Pollak,oCsh foreseeth the glory of little One of the highlights of the term on January 1, 1967. chaplam; Al DeLoach, publiCityBethlehem Micah V, 2·5a.
B C
event was the presentation of a chairman. •Carol-The Matchless\ Morn_ y ravey bust 01 Sen. George, for whom the Winfield Lee, son ot Mrs John John Groover Is adVisor to theWIlliams. law Ichool was named, to the P. Lee and the la�e John P. Lee, groupFifth Lesson The Angel Gabriel school. Frank Edwards of the and deputy Tax CommiSSioner was
visiteth the Virgin Mary Luke I, tre�e�����gm!�:tth��eits°:��:::; Georgia attorney general's office named to the office of Tax Com· LAWRENCE W. M. U. MET26;r' �8·0 I f the'"She p B.UI additional flr.- hazard. which �r�e:ted u:� hu:; taJId .�r. ��.:!�n;�t�o�y�e c;�::X.or"O�:�: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5KoU':t�.:- aro 0 - e , plague the natton at Chriltmu of r:e!c�:,w:c�e�:: �n o:�� ty Commiuionen to serve the un. Lawrence W. M. U. met Wed-
Ch��::�.�S:yO�:i:-t::�h��elthl:f �:� g�f�!!ve�i�� �:c�:!::i:;:� of the univenity. :;:�r:� e�:o:ffo�lst:eat:;;lceT:; �:I�::�r�:�::��r f�r��g�em����23 0 • , - the following safety rulel: �h: Uk;n:";f :h�:n�to�dw•• Tax Commtlsloner il to be held Mrs. Aubrey Starling was pro.Carol-The Christmas Chlld- on!llha�u�a:h�o;�:: :e; (��:� :�u:r:::u lolle�oe 'for �o::ens�� county-wide on Tuesday, Decem- gram chairman and had a very In.French Noel. Soloist: Mrs. Jamel
too dry, tree branches are brittle Galnesvtlle and paid for by. croup ber 18th. Those offering for the terelting pro,...am. The themeHS!���th Lesson' The Shepherds and ahed needles eaaUy.) of the senator'l penonal frienda. �::. ��a�'::n,a::d':��ie��a�:: I ���� ;:���!o::�e ��e!��. Name."
go unto the Manger Luke II. 8-14. (2) Stand the tree In water
Oorol--olo"o. Glory To God In outdoors until ready for u.e. Legion To Meet
The Hlghest-.Pergolesi. Solo quar. (3) Brmg the tree indoors just }
tet· Mrs Henderson, Mrs. Brou. before Ohristmas and take It out Tuesday, Dec. 18
cek, Mr Trapnell, Rev Peeples. as soon afterwards as possible
Eighth Lesson' The Wise Men (December 26, is recommended.) The A�erlean Legion Auxiliary
are led by the Star of Jesus Mat· (4) The larger the tree the of Dexter Allen POlt 90, The
thew II, 1-11. greater the hazard American Legion, will meet Dec.Carol-O' Come, All Ye Fqlth- (5) Just betore setting up the
ful-XVIII Lutm Hymn Solo tree, saw off the trunk at an an· ember 18th, 7.30 pm. at the Le·
Quartet: Mrs Carmichael, Mrs gle at least one Inch above the glon Post Home This Will be the
Farr, Dr. Holland, Mr MorriS. onglnal cut. first monthly meeting of the new.
Nmth Lesson John unfoldeth (6) Place the freshly cut tree Iy orgamzed unit of the local Aux.the great Illsytcry of the Incarna� trunk m water and keep level of IllBry Temporary officers of thetlon John I, 1-14 water above the cut the entire orgaOlzatlon are, Mrs FranCIS W.Congregational Carol No 66, time the tree IS mdoors. (Check Allen, preSident; Mrs. Lamar Trap­Joy To The World-Handcl (Con· the water level at least once a day nell, vlce.presldent and Mrs John-
gregatlOn Stand.) for absorption and evnporatlon ) ny Aldrich, secretary and treas.AnnouncementB and offering (7) Support the tree wen urer
OffertolY MISS Sue Kilby Don't put It near sources of heat All Wives, Sisters, daughters andThe ClOSing Pruyel and Benedlc· (fireplaces, radlRtors, etc.) or mothers of legIOnnaires are ellgl-tion-DI Wllhums (The congre· where, standing or fallen, It could ble for memb�rshlp In the auxH­gallon Will rl.lmalll sented nnd ob· block the way out or the roopl nnd lUry und arc urged to attend
serve a moment of Silence follow. out of the house III cuse of fire Election of ermanent officers
mg the candlelight calol ) (8) Do not usc candles all th# for the Untt \J;1l be held at thiS
The Candelhght Cal ai-Silent ����:� ::,e::b: ;vp��r�I;�;et�s :o�� meeting Dlllner will be served.Night, Holy Nlght-Glubel Des·
cRnt by t.ho Boys ChOir tact the tree or combustibles
piled beneath the tl ee
(9) Use only eleetnc hghtlllg
sets that bear the Underwriters'
Laborntorles label
he;:o�b��� l�l�tAu����an�le CI:�� (10) Check hghtlllg sets eaeh Monday, Dec 17 -Rave01a with
the eng-meerlng department of t:::ebe�C;::n�:lt�!n�or ��R:edb����� mcnt, cheese and vegetables, fruitRockwell Corporation At present sockets �alad, gmge[. br:ad WlthJk butteryou nre occupymg n home In town (11) Be" sure the fuse on the ro;tm� ro�, u;�er'B': d hSunday afternoon at church you eleetrl�al CirCUit you lise IS not ues a�, ec d - � a.m.;were wearing II blue dress With over 15 amperes sauce, h utte�e I t squas d WJtmatchmg hat and a fur cape.
.______ �nlon�, dC °bf,� d et u�e an tom�icalY ;re��d�I�:�r�!��e:,b�v5e �!� BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE b�a�a�uff�ns, :ut��� :i1�auce,
a
Little e,...parkled .nd UCltement ran hirh on the court hou.e
bald Street she will be gIVen two OM' Wednesday, Dec. 19-Hambur- lawn la.t FridllY AI .evera) hundred anxiou. children alood In hn.tickets to the picture shOWing to- FOR C ING \VEEK gers and buns, oOlon and dill pickle to areet and tAli, to "Old Santa to A. a part of the Chras\ma. fe.-day and tomorrow at the Georgia Monday, Dcc. 17-Brookret at slices, potato salad on I�ttuce, tivltie. the State.boro Merchant. A••ocl.tion broulht two of "OldTheater. 13 '30. �:I�med prunes, orange jUice, S.nta'. helpen to tOWD to offlclall, launch the Chrl.tm•••e••on in
h Aftdr reJleiv�rg h�r ��e�e�, If Tuesdny, Dcc. 18-Portal at Thursday, Dec. 20-Bbkcd tur. Stat••boro. Th., photol'rapher cauaht a t,plcal .cene here a. "Old�1:r:1 YSh�p �he °;1\1 ebe Rg�e:r: �'30 key, dressmg and giblet gravy, Santa" i. bu., makinl h,. fin.1 pl;n. and comp1elinl hi. Ii..... h.
lovely orchId With the compliments Wednesday, Dcc. 19-Reglster cranberry salad, snap beanl, hot remind. the little foUl. that "'au ,oUa b. ,ood-e.pecl.lI, ju., be.
P�r�lJfr�eOI���a�tY�I�� ��rtc���:� at_3_B_O r_0_1I_8,:.._bu_t_;.te:.:r.:.,_;.fr:.:u:.:.lt:....:.c.:.:k:.:e.:.,..:m:.:.lI:::k::__::_r�o:..••:....:C.::h�.i:..••:::m.::.:::.... The ,oung.tera In the plcturo were not identified.
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The ludy described last week
was Mrs. Frank Mobley.
Will be used as n sanctuary and
Sunday School annex, with the
first service Sunday, December 16.
Sunday School IS held each Sun.\day at 10 16 am, with commu­
ruon at 1 t 30 Preaching eervtces ,
ere held each first nnd third Sun- J
day at 11 46 a .. m Elburn Mooro I
of the Brooklet community, has
been servtng us mtnlster since the I
at ganlzation of the church several
months ago. r
The pubhc IS cordially IIlvltcd
t.o attend these services.
Sylvanian Named
To Scout Council
William Estror! of Sylvama was
recently named the chairman of I'the Ogeehoopee Boy Scout
,
One of the laraeat .UlI. 10 h. unco••re. in rac.at , .ar••a. the on••hown abo .. e that wa. rald.d and
d•• tro,ed h, count, and .tat. re.enu. official. la the lower part of the count, on Thursda" D.c.m.
b.r 6. S.lz.,d in the ... id wa. the .tm, 30 barr." of ma.t. a•• 25 ,allan. of undamp.d whi.ke,. On.
neira, Identified •• Johnn, Rawl. of Gu,tan, Ga., .a. placM In. Jan and ,later rel••••d und.r hond for
pO..... lnl and manufacturina _hl.k.,. The ca•• h .ch.duled 'or,trial in .uperlor court the fourth
Mond., In Januar,. A......tin. officer. III the ral. and plctu ......_.bo... ar., I.ft to rllht C.rol,n D••
Loach, J. M. C.. iffin an. E.�a .. Hart.
Senior Hi-Y
Elects New
Officers
Thirty Council officers, club
preSidents and "lce-presidents and
agents met at the Home Demon·
stration Kitchen, Wednesday, Dec­
ember 6, to plan program of work
for Home Demonstration €iubs for
1967
The program "Ill Include'
January-House Plants
February-Copper enamcllng-
Advanced basket weaving.
March-Cake Decorating
Aprll-Dreas Revue (Communi.
ty) Dress Forms.
May-Refinllhing Fur.nlture.
June-Project Leader Reports.
July-Color Harmony (Home
Improvement) .
Auguat-Recreatlon.
September - Care of
(Home Improvement).
October-Draperies and Cur·
tains (Home Improvement).
November - Exchange Chrlst-
mal Ideas by club members.
December-Christmas Party.
January--l1958-Party Foods.
The group enjoyed a Dutch
Luncheon at the Friendly Reltau­
rant during the noon hour.
Church Loyalty
Day December 16
Calvary Baptist Church, West
Main Street, Statesboro, Will ob·
serve Loyalty Day Sunday, Deccm
ber 16 Efforts are being made to
have the entire membership of the
Sunday School, Training Union, W
M' U and the Brotherhood prescnt.
at all the services 'l'hls is n purt
of our Christmas actIVitIes. It IS
being had lit Christmas time as n
purt of our program to honor
Chllst on hiS birthday. The church
nppenls for the best flam all Its
members and friends III thIS noble
effort
Attends Conference
Of Staff Managers
.Johnny Young of Stntesbolo,
sluff munugAr for Life Insurancc
Company oC GeorglU, IS nttcndmg
a conference of staff managers nt
the company's home office In At­
lanta the week of Novcmber 26
He IS Bmong 48 men who have
gathered from LIfe of Geprgla's
11 state area for the manager's
meeting
!\Ir Young Joined LICe of Geor·
gm 111 1966 He nttended t.he 1956
convention as a member of the
PreSident's Club, the top honor
orgalllzation He is a member ot
Life Underwrltcrs AssoclDtion and
the Methodist Church He IS mar·
rled and hus two children. The
family lives at 13 Cone C'resent
Street.
School Menu For
Week December 17-20WAS.THIS YOU?
R.memher-What Helps
Bulloch Count, Help.
Youl DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME
VOL. 66-NO. 48
I Blue Devils Are OnWay to Championship
"
Til•• It. of tb. Cia.. A II_I, ....
tween north Cearaia champ'•• ,
Carrollton, a ..d .autb G....._
champion, Stat..borD, wa••el 1..,
Tu ••da, ni.ht. Carrollton wla••
won a cOin flip el.ct•• to pl., o.
the Carrollton fI.ld.
Cashier At
Bulloch Bank
To Retire
Directors of the Bulloch County
Bank today announced a regular
dividend of ten pe] cent., an ext.I"
dividend of two pel cent and at
Christmas
Filmstrips
At Library
Christmas Par�Zetterower P.-T.A. The officers of the Tween Teen
Club thiS \\ eck announced the
plans for the annual Christmas
The Sallie Zetterower P·T A
I
Party to be held at the Recreation
held Its regular monthly meetlllg Center on December 21st from 8
Monday mght, December 10, at to t t 30 p III MUSIC Will be on rec-
7 30 11\ the school cufetorlum Dr ords and the boys Will wear their
.John Mooney, preSident, preSided sunday best whIle the girls are re­
F'nthcl Hobert Peeples gave tl\e quested to wear party dreues.
Insplratlonnl Punch and cookies will be served
The fifth and Sixth grades sung the first part of the evening with
Christmas eorols under the dlree� a late soack of sandWiches/and hot
tlon of Mrs. Jim Harley Miss chocolate bemg served at 11 :30
Sullie PI me's fifth gilldc had the pm nt a mid-night snack
most: pllrcnts present nnd Mrs An IIlteresting program IS bemg
Enrl Franklin's fourth grade was planned "hieh will featule Bulloch
second County Talent
A reJlort was given on the sup. At the regular meetmg �hls week
pcr December 5th, at which a total MISS Kay Waters of Register was
of $56174 was realized, With 810 presented the sll�er dollar .award
p1ates served �:�t�do��n��:r'm��:��w:;�hl: :l�
REVIVAL SERVICES AT THE who IS conSIdered the most coop-
ASSEMBLY OF GOp CHURCH :�a:�:e c�:� ����;h:h:,:�::;'ieeReVival services at the Assembly
01 God Church. located on U S
80 west, Will contmue for thc ncxt
two weeks Rev Bryce P Santy,
former I1Ight club entertainer and
acrobat, IS the evangelist. The
pastor, Rev. Roy C. Sumrall, ex·
teft'ds an Ihvit.a.tlon to the public
to attend these services.
Met Monday Eve
�1Xl@(j?J(j?JDIM@
&.&GSJ3 lb [g1Jl'jj'
Chack Your ",.rchaat.
Cift Su,••• tio•• i. the
pulloch Ti.... I
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
•
THE STATESBORO NEWS
COMoli{'nted with Stntellboro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publh,her
Oftlo!rll QrK'n" of Bullooh Count)
Office 28 25 Selbnld Street
Phone 4 2514
MEMBER OF
GEORQIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
General Vlln Fleet "ho held top
commnnds In Kpren and Europe
prior to his retirement slates his
VIC\\S aa to the Importance of the
rnilronds In these words The
railroads of the United States nrc
B great baSIC ruiljturj asset They
are us much a part of the military
strength of the nation as our Army
Navy Air Iforce and Mattnes be
causo none of those armed services
could long operate \\lthout the log
Istlenl SUppOl t Yo Illeh rOllronds pro
,Ide No other forms of transport
nOl nil othel forms combined
could tnkc over the Job of OUI raIl
Tonds
Another III portnnt (uetor that IS
appreclIlted by lelnt.lvely few IS
the nblitt.y of rlllirolld" to slIlvhe
mllttulY nttnck All of us IccIIII
something of the nwful dnmng'e
done t.o Jllroshlll a "hen the first
A bomb "ns dropped Yet MIlJ
Gen Frank S Besson Jr In nn
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
Favorite drcu or IU t
lost us sl.mor� Oon t
cryl Send u to us for
Sanuone Dry Cleln
In' wuh new Soft
S.I®FINISH
""'IIIOOk�aocI (tel like .. _
new·Slln!
Model Laundry
STATESBORO, CA
Pho•• 4..3234
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec 10 1936
In honor of Senntor R B Rus FIFTY YEARS AGO
sell Sheriff Joe Tillman was host Bulloch Time. Dec 12 1906
to n number of friends nt the
Jaeckel Hotel last Thursday even News story from Stillmore
mg More than a hundred guests The people are now giVing their
were present from Bulloch and ad attention to the more Important
JOining counties �:e�n:fw�r::t�:n:OCnhee: ���:�tI��article appearlllg 111 the Nutlonal There was shown a front-page
more as the county seatBefonse TrnnsportatlOn Journal picture of Mnyor J L Renfroe ac
writes that the re.lutlvely mmor ceptmg from the Georgia Power New MaSOniC lodge was Inati
effect of atomic bombing on A Company the Certificate of Lead tuted at Pulnskl With a charter
I Bilrond IS mdicated by tho fact ershlp awarded to Statesboro in lostl of nme members J W Wi!
_re������re ���u���d�M��= ����=_ M RI��������������������������������������������������
sumed in Hiroshima within 18 more Hotel, Atlanta, last Friday Ballantine, senior warden M F
hours In World War II, the evening Jones junior warden J Z Pat.
railroads handled more than 90 In last Saturday's city election rick,
treasurer J W Donaldson
per cent of war traffic and more over 600 votes were cut The secretary
Members of the Ogee
than 97 per cent organized mlhtary newly elected councilmen, Roger ���I:�odKe aSSisted m the organltra;�� railroads contribution to Holland and H W Smith as Booker T Washington speak
the nation in times of peace IS com sumed their seats at the first reg mg In A.t1anta was quoted as say
purable to that In times oC war ular meeting of counCil Tuesday mg An element that has kept
I
the two races from co operatmg
han been the constant threat of
I �::r:o dao:��t�!��o mlng���o�::I�;
With the white race neither has he
any ambition to dominate th"
white man In politlcs '
THE AMERICAN WAY
Edgar Hart was elected chief of
police to succeed Scott Crows
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Dec 9 1928
Mrs J H Donaldson age 57
died thls morning after an Inness
or t.wo years
A J Frankhn age 65 died sud
t!enly Tuesday morning at his
lorne death being ASCribed to
heart trouble
Herbert Hedlcston 16 year old
son of Mr and Mrs S B Hedles
ton was mstantly killed by con
tact With on electr-ic wire while at
work With hiS father on the roof
of the NuGrape plant yesterday
mormng
The first step toward the pro
curement of a new 60 room hotel
were taken at 8 meeting held yes
tcrday at which were present
Brooks Simmons J C Lane, S
W LeWIS H C Parker, Alfred
Dorman F T Lanier C E Cone
J E McCroan and Pete Donald
80n
A Wild animal scare was creat
cd in the Hagan district when
BunkIe Bell en route home froWl a
VISit at a neighbor s laid down and
fell asleep waked to find a
strange animal laymg across his
body stealthily Withdrew his poc
kct knife and slashed the ariimal
to death and discovered that It was
hie faithful dog which had tried to
keep him warm
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec 14 1916
News story from Washmgton
Stocks drop when peace talk be
gins
FlIghest local cotton market
prlCCS Uplnnd 19 cents sca island
12 cents cotton seed $60 per ton
SacUlI events MI and Mrs Z
T DcLoach of the POI tnl commu
nlty celebrated thClr 50th wed
dillS nnnlvClsnry - Andounce
ment IS made or t.he nppronchmg
IlllllllUge or S Dew Gloover nnd
MISS LUCile Wilters nt. an early
dutc -Mrs Joshua Rountree of
Swainsboro announces the en
gngement of her dnughter LUCille,
to Burrell Thomas Outland Jr
the wedding' to tuke plnce In De
cembel
The Blble-Subhme and Authentic
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec 12 1946
The outcome or Sntlll d/ly 8 city
clect on fOI Illnyol J GllbClt Cone
\\as CIlSY vletol \\Ith 489 Alfred
DOllnan 391 Conu s IllnpoJity be
Ing 95 \otes
Dr A , Moone) uge 72 out­
stnlHilng pin IUClIln of 1I11p com
InU, It� die i tillS morning at a
SII\ unnnh hospital \\ here he had
been cnrrled n couple of dnys ago
for specml nttentlon Ho hnd been
11\ clltlcal eOlHlitlon for several
\\ eeks lind III C\ 10llsly hud bccn In
the Snvnnnllh hospltul after \\ h,ch
he returned I ol11e for severnl days
Bcsldes hiS \\Ife th,ee children sur
\ Ive Dr John Moone} and Mrs
BCI t Riggs of St.ntcsboro and
Mrs Tupper Slluasy Tampa Fla
Promotion or Frederick F War
nock frg,rn sales orrlcc manager to
n5Slstn11t mannger of the Ford
Motor Compllny"s Jacksonville
Flu district hilS been announced
by J R DaVIS Ford presulent and
director of sales and advel tlSlllg
A native of Blooklet. Gn Mr
Warnock has been with FOI d sinCe
1984
Bulloch County leuds st.ule With
2 160 family memberships Stute
enrollment stond! at 42 D22 Ilt the
close oC the fiscal year
See Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
PLA·GEM
Welded leg sockets, Big
2 m. top ba,r, 2 in. wood·
en seats, big 2 in. legs.
Now thl' pl.,.rou.. .quip
mea.t-lwIDI' chiDa1.1 bar,
b"ape.e 1..... 1 bar 'WiDI a.d
nnEI Yea .U of thn in 0•• hi,
rUIEed PI.-Gem e•• i••ered
to II ..e • hfetlme -0' ••f.
heahhfun 'II the ,,'et, of ,our
own back ,..rd Am•• IDI ••lu.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
'RS EVERETT FRIDAY
R S (Bob) Everett died la.t
Wednesday In Savannah after a
long tttness He had hved In Char
lotte N C for the past 26 years
He was the son of the late Bed
ford Everett and Janie Brannen
Everett pioneer cltizens of But
loch County
SUrviVOrs are his wife Mrs R
S Everett, Charlotte three SIS
ters Mn LuI. BUtch Savannah
Mrs Brantley Bhteh of Glennville
and Mrs W 0 Davia Qf Colum
bus
Funeral services were held last
Friday at 11 ft m at the Smith
Tl11man Mortuary chapel conduct­
ed by Elder T Rot Scott Burial
was in Eastside cemetery
The Statesboro Elks Lodge wilt
again Klve an automobile to some
lucky person who has made a con
trlbution to the Georgia Elks Aid
more Hospital for crippled child
ren In Atlanta
G:I, �
We rna•• thl. claim
Though It may lOuncl bokl
Our Nts will plea,.
Th. whole hous.hold
NATH'S
TilSAlEf" fElY/CE
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
I
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS JIM WILLIAMS
I
Mrs Jlln Williams 69 of Regis
ter dl� early last Friday In the
Bulloch County Ho..spltal after a
short Illness
Mrs WlIlmllls was a nurse In
the Bulloch County Hospital and
Bulloch County IS one of the had served in that. capacity for the
28 counttea In Georgia sharing In past Clght yenrs She \\US n mem
the $8 345 000 Invested 10 state ber of the Reglater MISSionary
and rnuulclpnl bonds by Allstate �1l1 tlst Church
lnaurnnce Company A E Mc Survivors ure one daughter Mrs
Donald Allstate s Atlanta Branch H H Olillf Jr Register five SIS
Reaident I\Innager announced re tera Mn Wilham Fleming Au
cently A recent review of the gusLn Mrs Roy Holshouser Wms
company s list of state and mum ton Salem N d Mrs M1les
clpal bonds Mr McDonald mud Moody 8eglstcr hiMJ G L woot.JReveals that Allstate has $180 en, and lIrs 'It Healip Winst n
000 invested In Bulloch County Salem three brothers J Otis and
IThe Importance of the state In C M Nevils, Register and Jackthe economic development of the R Nevils Augusta one grandsoutheast continues to grow said
I
child
MI McDonald Our company Funeral sen ices
were held nt
has always believed m making '3 3u p n lnat Saturday
at Lower
sound Investments 10 the vartoua Lotts Creek Prlmttlve Baptist
stntes In which we serve the pub Church conducted by the Rev
lie ���rl;::,c�avr�eeHO�:�:r�:r�:1 \���
Allstate Insurance Company a n the chur ch cemetery
wholly owned eubsldiary of Sears Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
Roebuck &. Co has Increased ItS charge of arrangements
invest.ments 10 Georgia state and
municipal bonds by 55 1 % during
the lust yeur This means Mr man woman and child In Georgia
McDonald sLated that for every our company has Invested $2 42
WINNER PIRATE TREASURE
AT CENTER LAST SATURDAY
Larry Anderson son of Mr and
=��=====
'Irs Jnck Anderson "a, the luc,
finder rccervee fifty pennies In
n ..... Saturday morn rg and the lucky
ky digger at the Center last Sat- gold as his rewurd Anyone re
urday A can of PIl atea treasure gurleas of uge has the chance to
IS burled 10 the sl;nd pile each dig for the Treasure
BULLOCH 'rIMES
TwoAllstate
Investment
In Bonds
• 5 -Y... c•••1..... LI L ROIIII .attlln. d••wln•• f.... R_
Ill., G••• ln. Hlc"" S",.ke4 s....... ..• 1.....1.. An 'Ofk
Sh...ld., F...h 'o.k Ie...... (with MIG)
JOIN OUR� (!t«I. FOR 1957
and receIve a welcome check when u's Ume for Christ
mas shopping-and paying year end bill. Enroll today I
'WH�TWfoS TIlE W,ME OFTHATAICI
YOU SeRVED LAST NIGHT?
IT,�9N���N��g��.::,'\U""r�i!tlt:.. Ar.o
Bulloch County Bank
Frown OLDe •••
Anot:her Great:
.nglneerlng Advanoe I
WIDE-STANCE
�Z)�
... oAI IUSPIHIION Old8IUoilie 8 plOncenng advance In rule en�meerlDg brtnge to Olde a new,:��'N�':vI�;:!�I�I�I:::,C Ne:"s�:b�;:�:1 nAw:��,i��: :�!nioa::ie��t�rd�llll�ltl:c
arc your tbnUa With Oldll for 51 and here 8 why
The new Wide Stance ChaAsls III lure footed and etablo With new Pivot Poleet
Frollt SuspensIOn and Counter Dive (or on tho level IItope nlo new L BOWl!
Dnve Shalt permits l1 lower center of gravity wltbout steallllg head room
Outboard mounted rear shock ahllorhcre pave every road WIth pleuurel �nd
an 8 mch WIder framo accellu YOUf riding c()mfort •
Here II yOUf kind oC performance too In a great new Rocket T-400 EDllnc:where advanced engmeermg by Olde add. up to economy when you wonl It
�er when you need It! Seventeen MCillDS modela in three peat 1er1e8-
Ilea �b1 �It.�to::te ��b: v�ueS!�!r tt�11C;:rltJ Yieit oar mowroom DOW
·'711..; Roeh. T-fOCI B.,lMlluJon on .u _""': ,,_t.
Rd.. s",'-o ......, '" "11 .... -a.w.. • .". OIIod
.. 14- WHEEU-LAaOll nus
POR 'l1li'7 ••• YH E! ACCENY'S ON
OLDSIV10E31 LE
----- COMI ON INI THI WILCOMI MAT IS ALWAYS 01lT AT YOUR OLDSMOIIU QUAUTY DIIALR'II-----
��J�@�tock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
-110l1li GUISTI OWSMOIILI PIIISINTS "HOLIDAY ON ICI", STARRING SONJA HINII, SAT. IVINING, DIC 22. ON NlC-TV_
MRS. RUTH ABBOTI'
FUNERAL IN SAVANNAH
Funeral services for Mrs Ruth
Prowman Abbott 61 were held
last week at Calvary Baptist
Ohurch of Savannah Rev S W
Wilder offiCiated nasisted by Dr
Leslie Wllhams of Statesboro
Mrs Abbott pnssed away In n Sa
vannah hospital following an ex
tended IIInes9 Burial Was In Bon
aventure cemetery
Mrs Abbott had lived m States
boro for the past four years and
was the Wife of 0 Clark Abbott
manager of the Home Furmshmg
Company of Statesboro
Besides her husband she IS sur
wived by one daughter Mrs Frank
)f Peterson one brother Robert
H Anderson of Savannah and two
grandchildren
GUARANTEED RECAPPING
SERVICE
ELECTION NOTICE ON ALL SIZES OF TRUCK AND AUTO TIRES
PROMPT SERVICE
WE USE ONLY FIRST ,GRADE RUBBER
•
As High As $4.00 Allowed For Recappable Tires
On New Tires
3t4Se
M,.ter, Farm pietur.d abow. I. on. of a ••ri•• of farm. to app.ar i. lh. Bulloch Tim••••• I.....k.
I, f.ature .pon.ored h, the S.a bla.d aa.k I. recolDlxial aad pa,iDI bihul. to lh. lar.. lallllU.
01 our commualt, Th. lirat p.r'OD to corr.ctl, Idenh', the abow. farm will ree.iw. ODe ,••r'......
.erlphon to the Bulloch Tim•• a.d III.. ow••r of th. farm Will tU.lwe • h.autiful Sx7 mount_ ••
larlmenl of the ori,l.al photolraph ah.olut.l, free. compllm••lt of lh. 5.. ....... Ba.k Id••tlll.
caho•• mu.t he m.de •• p.raOD at th. 5•• hi.... Bank II 'au lik. the weeki, f••turo .nd de.ire
to .ee It cODhnued th.D.n ••pre.. IOD from th. r.ader. who look 'orward to it wllh the officl.l••1
the h.nk will Ilye .om. index •• to itt reception b, our re.den
EXIDE BAITERY
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO REPAIR TUBELESS
18 Monthssloner Your support Will be ap
preclated 1 huve spent 42 years
on crutches and am 56 yqars old
Please conSider me and try to
leave my name on thut lIc"ll:et De
cember 18 1t431l
$10.95
With Exchange
tJd an purpose and cost
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO.GA
:::: ::::::::::::::::1::
3143p
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
Statuboro (Route 80 We.t}-Rev
Roy C S Imrnn paetor 8 S 9 45
mOlnlng ,",or.hlp 11 chlhlren. church
7 15 eVMllng wonhlp 7 45
Brookl.t �Oltl MethOdl.t Church)­
Rev H II' Ketler pa8tor Ben lee.
each W.dnesday II p m 8 B 10 8
m wonhlp 11 .....nlng aervlc. I
�
OltE OF THE PJIITHI'UL ?
Joe and 1 were palling the record shop the Saturday
�e:�:iJ.��\.tm81 An amplifier wa. bluitt, 0 Come All
That luves mtt out laid Joe C) nically 1 m not ontt
of the faithful so 1 m not supposed to come
Now 1 m a Chrtltian and 1 can t let a remark like
that �v�����;��e�hlnk Joe that the f.lthful are not only the
folks who have been faithful but allo the folks who are
IOInB to become faithful like you Joe?
To make a long story ahort Joe went With me to
Church the next day And we both heard the Paltor
say that the purpo.e of Christmas II to reveal God.
love to • world that dOel not unde Itand
Nowaday. when 1 see Joe singing In the chOir
I remember the record shop and
AdClte Fldelet-God I caU to wor
'hip for the faithful of yesterday,
today and TOMORROW I
Our experience nnd years of
SCI vice ennblcs us to r roperly
observe the rites of 011 churches
and fraternal orgaOlzatlons
Dlgnafled service
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phone" 2611
N.,ht PhoDel 4 2476-4 2519
Sa .. annah A ..e - Sla'.lboro
PRESERVE
YOUR ROOF
WITH
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
CATHOLIC
8t M.tth.w I St.te.boro-Rev
Joseph Nagele HeY 018e M RUlh••
and nev Hobert Rademacher Bunday
mfUise8 8 30 Rnd 10 a m Bermun and ¥
Benediction Sunday I p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIBT
L.ne. Church Btliion-Eller A R
Or mpton I U:ltOI Pre Icllng Hcrvlce8
11' ery I:IcconLi und fourth Sm day at
11 15 evening service 8 and Sit Irda)'
before fo Irtll Sunday 11 15 Bible
fttudy en I SundllY morning fit 10 16
and P B Y F each Bunda} at 7
prayer meeting eacl Thursday at 8
8t.tuboro-'Elder T Roe Scott pas
tor 8 8 10 Hi morning wonhlp
II :10 P B Y F 6 ao evening worship
7 ao I rnyer IIcrvlce Thursday 8
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
WITH
To prelerve ,our roof or 10 Itop leak. Malhcote now! It.
hke plaelD' a thick one piece rubber like water proo'er ower
your old rooflhl whether It I metal eompo.dlon concrete or
unbroken Ilale
":!o.\,lllh�
DBY...s.-FOLD
LAUNDRY
:�:r·l:
: The MW laundry service •thai wash.. d..... and •
• ...._r family wa.hl"11 •
: AMAZINGLY •
.LOW C05T:
•••••••••••••
3 Hour C••h • Car..,. S.nIH
Pick up. .....d D.U.,..r S••• Da,..
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island BaM
THE HOME OF
BAFETY-COUR'lIESY-BERVlCll
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
MASTlCOT&--ALUMINUM ROOF COATING w,th ALCOA
alumlhum w.terproof. protllcta and Inlul.tel from cold in win
ter heal In .ummer when Intertor temperaturel are lowered
81 much .1 20 derree. Gtve. JOU a better aluminum roof Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 We.t
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberrv Street
Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers ot Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
We alac. have 8 new type COLD PROCESS method for bUild
InK up roo" both new and old .t a low cod Yet 10 e••y 10
.pply no heatlnl' tequlred Thll product II fully I'uaranleed
for many yean of lerVlee Logan Hagan
Eleetric " Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
StAtelboro. O.
We .re Ion. producera 0' the flne.t houle harn .nd fence
palnll 10 be m.nu'.cture� All of our productl are .old direct
to the con.umGr With Ire.,ht allowec,l
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statelboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposft Inlttrance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Stateaboro, Ga
L. A. Wuters Furniture Co,
20 West Main Stre.t
Statesboro, Ga
Elhmatel or information Ilyen Without ohh,atloD wrlle
or can
BRASWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. T. Clark
DlAtributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, 0..
Model LaundryJACK BRASWELL Owao. aad Maaa••r Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Eat Main Street
Statesboro, Oa
A, M. BrasweU, Jr. Food Co.
North Zotte....er Avenul
Stat8lboro. GL
NICHOLS-UPCHURCH VOWS
I
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Wanace Brogdon and Mr_ Brogdon BULLOCH TIMES
B I G Nov 2n-Miss Mary November is a Joyous month. in Uvalda, Sunday. . Th d D 13 95S Four
;
nx cy, a., . U
November is promise come true. Mrs.. Julia Quattlebaum Jr" with gr. aFt flC. • I
Nell Nichols and Charles Jack Up- The harvest. the cool clear air, and her three 80'n8, Julian III, David
church were mnrr+ed Wednesday the feel of �ature'8 clranges. In 80 and Johnny, of Baltimore, Md., Senior Woman's Club
evening at the First. Baptist Church I many ways it Is B month in which were guests last week of her par-
in Buxley. The hride is the dnugh-
'!
people find abundant reason to re- enta, Mr. 8�d Mrs. Lester Martin. Christmas Partyd 1\1 SIN' hal of joice. Such wee the case on No- They were Joined on Saturday byter of Mr, lin rs. 0, rc S vember 29th when Mr, and Mrs. Dr, Quattlebaum and accompanied •
Baxley, und the gro?tll IS the son of Harry Clarkson wore delightfully I him home on Sunday. , , The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Mrs, James Frankhn Upchurch of surprised when their daughter Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Frank W�ll!ams Club will hold its regular monthly
Statesboro. Leslie Witte, and Mr. Witte, enter- and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wllhnms meeting on Thursday, December
The double ring ceremony was talned with a lovely dinner party left Monday afternoon for Atlanta 20 at 3 :30 at the Recreation Cen­
performed by tho Rev. James D. in celebration of this 45th annlver- where they will spend several days. tel'.
Reese of the F'h'st Methodist sary. The party was at the home Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis at- Mrs. L. M. Durden, president.
Church und assisted by the Rev. of Mr. and Mrs. Witte on Jewel tended the Tech-Georgia football who will preside during the buei­
L. Bert Joyner of the First Bap- Drive. The table was overlaid with game in Athens on Saturday. nes's session, announces that the
tist Church. White gladioli, chry- a beautiful pink linen cloth, edged Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett of club will celebrate its annual
santhumums und pulma with "'ight- with lace. and forming 8. ceater Columbia, S. C. were spend the Christmas party at this meeting
ed tapers formed the background. piece was a beautiful bowl of pink night guests of Mr. Everett's sister and urges each member to attend
The nlta-r was dec?rated with fern gladioli, flanked by burning tapenf Mrs. Frank Williams and Mr. �i1- and bring a guest. .
everg teen, and white flowers. Mus- and the beautifully decorated' wed- Iiams last week, enroute to Florida The membership committee with
ic WLtS presented by Eldred Mann, ding cake. Elsewhere in the home for a winter vacation. Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, chairman,
crgnniat., and Cecil Miles, Jr., solo- were pink and white gladioli. The Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. at- will present the program. The
iat. , guest.s were employees of The Bul- tended the Tech-Georgia game in topic is "Good Communities Ore-
Thc bride, given in marriage by loch""imes and their familiea. A Athena on Saturday. ate a Spirit of Love." The exeeu-
her fathej-, wore a gown of white gift for their home was presented tive board with Mrs. DeWitte
lace and tulle over satin. The fit- to the anniversary couple. JR. WOMAN'S' CLUB Thackston, chairman, wilJ act a8
ted bodice of lace featured a eeel- hostesses.
-
loped neckline with tiny button. ----------__- ENTERTAIN CHILDREN
down the beck. The reu. lenrth
SOCIAL BRl";FS GIFT BOXES AREsleeves ended III points over the ,Ii, The Statesboro Junior Woman's,
wrists. The bouffant tulie aklrt,' - . ' Olub will entertain a group of STILL ON SALE
covered another skir.t of tulle with' Mn. W. S. Hanner Mn.'!'red needy children Thursday after- The Statesboro Junior Woman'strla�gula� lace appliquea·IThe fin- Brinson and Mrs. Johnt.. R. Godtiee �����a��:� pC���!. ·t�hl�ta:��o�� club advises that they are sUITgt"'-ItIp ,vlelwl '_tfhell ::�� �hea�erl;:'� spent Saturday In Savannah. th Oh i hi handling the sale of the Braswellr mme p l', b d Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson e annual r stmas Party w ch h�:�ql���c::� ��ey:!w:y.rose us and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Joiner !�:i:I�:�f:;���e�n�e:s�:e�:n�.Of r::dco����an:;saG��'ri�:yxe;i Ie��
Miss Artn Black was maid of :f�:�nv���tora in Savannah Tuesday Santa Glaus is expected to bc )Ies. presen'cs and pickles and 18'
honor. Her full length dress was MiSs Ja'ne Beaver has returned there to help with the fun songs already packaged in a beautifu]!
of laure.l gree� taf.feta, featuring to the University ot Georgia after and toys.
'
gift box.
an Empire waist With draped bod- spending the week end with her
Members of the Club are furn- Orders may be placed by con-
ice Of. tulle. She wore a cap of father Mr. Ko Beaver Anne and ishing transportation for th� child- tacting any member of the Juniormatchmg taffeta over tulle and J 'h BY" ren to and from the Party. Woman's Club or by phoning Mrs.
her flowers formed a cascade of
0 nny eaveI'. Bill Keith at 4-2966. Proceeds'
white carnations with tulle and
Mrs. Gibson Johnston of Swains-
ATTENDS REFRESHER COURSE I
from this sale will be used for the
t' 'bb boro, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pryor various community projects spon-sa ��erl b;i��smaids wore gowns w�th their little s?ns, Gerrald and IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA sored by the Club.'
fashioned like that of the maid of Gibson, 01 Wrightsville, were . I -honor, They were Mrs. Charles spend the day guests of Mr. and Dr. J. Curtis Lane �f t.hls city PORTAL SOLDIER TAKES
Outler of Brullswick Mrs. James
Mrs. Hinton Booth on Sunday.
.
has returned from Bummgham, PART IN FIELD rt'RAINING
L It I d f Ch itS C Sunday afternoon twenty-nme. Ala., where he attended a three-
Mis� a�aero�\I�Corv�r e:/;�vo' and travelers from �tatesbor� and �et- day _post-graduate re,freaher Army Sergeont First Class Roy
Miss Ohristine Shu!ans of Bax- te�, left for a five day slghtseemg c�urse, 10 "The Theory an� Prac- B. Knight. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I triP to New York. tlce 01 Periodontology" given at James A. Knight of Portal, re-e�Vister U church was his broth- Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and Mrs. the Univ.ersity of Alabama School cently participated in a field'
, b t
P
U h I
Swigart were spend the day guests of Dentistry. on December I, 2 training exercise with the 6th In-
::e:e ��ll �:,�is o� -;���:;���:: of Mrs. DeLoach's d�ghter, Mrs. and 8. fantry Regiment in Berlin.
Anderson and Whit Reeves of Sav- '--'�-:-----I;;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$;;$�;;$�;;$m;;$;;$;;$;;$�
annah, I
. -';.
Mrs. Nichols chose for ,her
daughter's wedding a beige lace
dress over taffeta. The dress had
an off-the-shoulder neckline end­
ing in a point in the back. The
HONOREE AT SHOWER back-swept skirt was attached to
Saturday evening Mrs. Jesse Ak- the bodice with piping taffeta. SheJOLLY CLUB ins, Mrs. Paul Groover and Mrs. wore three purple orchids.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. Charlie Dea) were hostesses at a The groom's mother was attired
T. Coleman entertained the Jolly shower honoring Mrs. Billy Joe in a dress of Dior blue crepe. The
Club at her Vista Circle home, Dcnl, formerly Miss Billy Jane jacket and bodice were embroider­
which was lovely throughout with Foss, a recent bride. The party cd with steel blue seed beads. Her
Christl11llS decorntions. On the was at the lovely suburban home corsoge WAS II white orchid.
mantel was a Santa Clnua sur- of _Mrs. Akin!. Pecnn pie with J\ reception was held in the
rounded by holly nnd flanked by I \\thipped cream and coffee was ser-
church por�ors ufter t�e Wedding.,I silver holders and Ohristmas can- ved. Christmas decorations pre- For traveling the. bride wo�e adies. From a beautifully lighted I vailed throughout the home. Sixty sheath dress �r beige wool With atree gifts were exchanged. Games friends of the honoree were in- �hort bro;n Jacl�et. dHcr da�cess:r�
I pertaining to Christmas were play- vited.
les were r�wn IZRr ,an er a
cd. Mrs. Coleman invited two visit- • • • wa� of tcol velvet. She wore a
cor_)ors, Mrs. Tom Brown and her Mrs.. E C. Oliver. l'Ilrs. Clyde sage of yellow rosebuds. ����!::::�������::======================�daughter, Mrs. T. H. Hudgens. Mitchell and Mrs. Dan Lester spent " ...
··"·;;it��·;i�q:.����·
. .
"/
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Pork Avenue Telephone 4-2255
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS I STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Alpha Omega Chapter of 1\11-8. Harry Brunson entertained
Beta Sigma Phi, held its regular the members of her sewing club
meeting Monday evening, Decem- on Tuesday afternoon at. the Hod­
bel' 10, lit the home of Mi-s. George ges Party House, which was love­
P. Lee Jr., with Mrs. Carroll Her- 1:'1' with Chrtatmua decorations. A
ringtcn as co-hostess. s'nlad pltltc with cranberry punch,
Mrs. K, R. Herring, President, fruit cake nnd icc cream was ser­
called the meeting to order und the ved.
business discussion got. under wny. Her guests were, Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Melvin Chapman, wuys nnd Smith, l\II's. F. C. Parker, Jr., '1\1 ra.
Means Chairman, guve U repor-t A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. W. l,l. Huey,
on the Christmas Doll
activities./
Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs. W.
Jt was decided that members B. Wyatt.
would sell tickets up town Satur-
• • •
du y until the doll is given away at TALLY CLUB
4 o'clock ut the .Georgin Power Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr. WRS hostess
Company. to her club on Wednesday alter-
Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Chairman neon at the Hodges Party House,
ot Service, reported that Christ- where the home was beautiful with
runs trees would 'he put in the hcs- Yule decorations. Cranberry de­
pital Tueaduy. Secret Sisters forms light. fruit cake, cheese straws,
were dist.ributed ,among the mem- with hot cranberry punch was ser­
bers for the New Year Secret Sis- ved. Mrs. Charles Robbins, .Jr.,'
terM. with high score, and Mrs. Fred
Mrs, Tom HOl\'nrd gn,le a very Hodges•.Jr., with cut, eoch receiv­
interesting pT.og,J:8m on "Your cd jeweled collars. A rhinestone
Poise and Chorm"! showing mms pin for low, went to Mrs. Inman
pertnining to her .program. Foy Jr., and lor !Ioatlng Mrs. Jack
Party sandwiches, nuts, cookies, Tillmon was given a jeweled mani- trays ot relisb, coHee, ambrosia L. E. Price, Mrs. James O. Ander-
and coHee were served. cure set. Other plnyers were, Mrs. and truit cake WRS served. Games son, Mrs. Penton Anderson, Mrs.
Others attending "'eN!, Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. EJloway For- were enjoyed. Charlotte preeCDted B. W. Cowart, Mrs. Logan Hagan,
Davis Beachum, Mrs. Frank Farr, bes, Mrs. Horace Forshee, Mrs. Bill the honorees individual casserole !\frs. R. P. Mikell, Mn. E. L. Mik­
'Mrs. W. B. Wyatt, !\frs. Sam Haun, OlliH, Mrs. Thomas Renfrow, Mrs. dishes Many friends of the honor- eU, 1\1rs. W. W. Jones. Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. Walter Stone, Mrs. Frank Eddie nushing, Mrs. Grant TiII- ees were invited.
I
Coleman and Mrs. J. F. Darley.
Aldred, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. mun Jr., and Mrs. Ben Ray Tur- • t The hostess served chicken salad
Herman Droy, Mrs. Foy Omtf, nero FINESSE CLUB pimento cheese sandwiches, fruit
Mrs. Hornce Forshee and Mrs. I The Finesse club members were cake topped With whipped cream
James Sikes. SUPPER PARTY delightfully entertained on Friday, and a cherry and coffee.
Fridoy evening Miss Charlotte evening by Mrs. Linwood Smith.
JlOSTESS A1' BRIDCE Blitch was hostess at a lovely din- The party was at the Hodges Par- PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Eu- nel' party at. her home, when she ty Rouse, which was attractively
gene DeLoach .all hostess at honored Miss Carmen Roach and decorated for the Yule season.
bridge at her home on College Samuel Powell, whose marriage Shrimp salad. congealed cranberry
Boulevard. Pyracantha and narcis- will be an event of December 23. salad. cheese sticks, fruit cake and
Hi were Ilsed to decont.e. On the Pink llnd gold Christmas colors hot punch was served.
mantle was an electrically lighted were lIsed in her decorations. The Mrs. Helen Legette with high
Santa surrounded by greenery. Pe- table, overillid with a beautiful score selected from a tray of love­
can pie, topped with whipl)Cd handmade cloth, had for its center Iy gifts, ear bobs, as did ·Mrs. Billy
aeam and coffee was served. piece pink pine cones, pink Christ- Tillman for low. Mrs. Dock Bran-
Mrs. Fred Smith was given n mas ornaments and silver candle nen for cut, selected hand lotion.
double deck of ce.rd8 for high I holders with pink candles. On the Other players were, Mrs. Jack&core, low, a novelty dust pan with mantel was an arrangement. of Tillman, Mis8 Ida Whittle, Mrs. J.
dish cloths, went to Mn. Dean
An-!
magnolia leaves centered by pink G. Altman, Mrs. Jack Norris, Mrs.
derson, and for Bingo, Mrs. Leff ornaments, similar to t1le table ar- Wendell Oliver. Jr., Mrs. Linwood
DeLoach received Christmas dec- rungement. A delicious dinner of Smith, Mrs. Mel Chapman, Mrs.
orations. Guest.'I for !ive tables fried chicken, cheese biscuit, hot Forest Johnson and Mrs. Ivy Spi-
were invited. casserole dish, baked' potatoell, vey.
A Fulure Teachen of America Worlnhop w•• held r.c.ntly ••
M.nin Pittm.n Hi.h' School. Officen for the dl.trlel, co....in.
eilhleeD countie•• were elected. Shown in lh••be•• photo••••t.tI,
left to riaht: Mi .. J.D.ori. John.on of Po .. t.1 Hilh School, ... i.t t
directo .. t Mi .. Jo,c. Jaclnon, .ophomore, GTC. di...ct!rl Mi.. C .
olin. De.I, Stat..lMlro Hiwh, .eer.t...,. St.ndinl. I.ft to ..i,htl
Mr•. S. C. PaUenon, State FTA con.uh.nt, Dr. J. D. -P.rk, dlr..c­
to of Te.cher Edaeatioa. eTC.-Times photo.
ANNOUNCING
The Pineland Garden Club held
its rcgular "meeting on Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs. J. G.
Moore. with Mrs. Frank Olliff and
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Sr. as co-hos­
tesses.
The president. Mrs. DeVane
Watson, presided over a short busi­
neM session. Mrs. W. S. Hanner
gave a'very inspiring talk on liThe
Life of the Christmas Lady."
During the social hour, pound
cake with coffee was served.
Tw�nty two members were pres­
ent.
Macy's
Is Now
Beauty Shop
Open
LOOATED ON U. 5._301 NORTH-JUST BEYOND
THE OITY LIMITS
Owned and Operated by Macy T. Barrow
(Formerly with House of Beauty)
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS INVITED
PHONE 4-9575
Perfect
Christmas
Gifts -
��
-
.
-., � #),
(;'\';;,
�,� -FREE! ��-
alld Mahagan,. l�
Drawar Ch••t
\
h .4O-pi<KO .ervlco for 81\
ON DISPLAY AT
H_ W. SMITH if
�__ .
JEWELER
�.
-,��...
_IICI ...Vla
CONSIm Ofl
I TEASPOONS
8 PLACE FORKS (luncheon)
8 PLACE KNIVES (luncheon)
8 SALAD FORKS
• ICED lEVERAGE SPOONS
01 • CREAM SOUP SPOONS
Gorham oIfen the world'.I.....t _
..lectlon·of sterling pattern. and oomblnes
lime-honored beauty with tho practicality
of one-piece seamless bl£e handJes
that resist denting.
Get ready for a lifetime of graclou. dlnlDg
when you give each other the bII,
glamorous gift the family can enjoy, I
service for 8 of Gorham sterHng.
,
i--._--
$1.35
beatiEu! nylon. by
[�
SL.'•••b.unch loyer of CI.", ..n..
��;�: �:I'r:1u: °tb:':u1;'Lt�' . tit.
E.,1'7 .I,.!. - nery r..hion.ri;ht
colo. I. Ii.n. wl.tn 10U ;i.,
C).u••n rou iiye .m....tn.......
lonll pl'l'fecl fit.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
H. W. Smith.
Teweler
20 SOUTH MAIN STRtET
FAST SERVICE
Call lour order In tOdaya!,d pick up your merchan_dIse a few days lat�r.
NOTICE
Dr. Gene C. Billingsley
CHIROPRACTOR
M .... Ma .., Clark, A..i.t••t
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS
OFFICES AT 52 N. MAIN STREET
STATESBORO
Hour.: 9·]2-2-6 - Othe ... By Appointm.nt
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Everything
you need
from [A] to
�. •• Come
inorPHONE
4·5448 now.
Ve.. everythlnl you need u near u yo�r tel.phone
or Sear. Catalol Order Office. Save time, aave en.
erlY, plus extra money on all your Ihopplnl need.:
At Sears you have a wider choloe of .eleotlon of
everything from fine linon to ohicken wire. Shop
the easy oatalol wayl Anything liet.!'d In our oata.
logs I. aV.allable on Searl Easy Payment Plan.
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
m���t.on Hayes Rnd Harman Cribbs Christmas Party
Jr., spent several days in Atlanta
thl. week. ,Was Big' Success
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight of
Folkston, spent the weekend with
their parents here.
Neal Terrell has returned from
Atlanta where he visited Dr. and
Mrs. W. M. Cone.
Miss Eva Ann Terrel1 of States­
boro spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ter­
rell. Mr. and Mra. '" H. TerreH, Jr.
ot Savannah joined them for the
day Sunday.
Miss Sara Frances Driggers,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. S. A.
Driggers, a senior music major at
Georgia Teachel'll College, play. a City Election Yas
clarinet in the 60-instrument band.
Mr•. J_ C. pye and daughters, Held Last Week KENAN'S PRINT SHO.\IBue and Oharlotte Pye, 'pent the Senior 4-H Club 25 Seibald Streetweekend with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar With no opp08i�ion the encum-
lien.ley in Statc.boro. D "'mber Play Night bent. were returned to office In STATESBORO, GA.J. [. Newman I. In an Atlanta ec , I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=--;;;--;;;--;;;--;;;--;;;--;';=';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�hospital where he is undergoing The Senior 4-9 Olub members
treatment. will hold their December play
Mrs. W. A. Groover has return- night Monday night, at" 7 :00 p.m.,
ed tram the Bulloch County Hos- at the home demonstration kitchen
pital where she was undergoing at the air po'rt, MIs8 Betty Jo
treatment. Brannen. county president, re-
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner ports.
and son Charles of Savannah spent In addition to the games. nor­
the weekend with' her grandpar- many played at the recreation
ents, Mr. and MfB. O. W. Lee. niK'ht, the clubsters will have a
Joel Driggers has returned from Christmas party of the evening.
Langley Field, Va., where he Each,. clubster is to bring a gift
visited his sister, Mrs. Catherine that dop.s not cost over one dollar
D. Brannen and daughten, Bar- for exchangin,.
bara and Bever1ey Brannen. Miss Brannen stated that the
On Thursday, December 20th at adult leaders would provide the
Fellowship Primiti'le B apt i s t refreshment. for the party.
Church a covered dish supper will
be served at 6 o'clock, and Elder Subbl.�c�rl�b�e.:t�o�T�he�B�u�I�lo�e�h�T:I�m�e�,������������������������!!W. A. Crumpton, pastor, of Sa,,- .�
annah will deliver 0 Christmas
sermon at 7 o'clock.
Denmark News
hospital in Allentown, Pe., passed
away Sunday morning.
Jimmy DeLoach, of Savannah,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
MRS_ H_ H_ ZETTEROWER Mrs. O. 0_ DeLoach.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker, who
MI'. and Mrs. Otis Ansley had as I have been living near Nevils have
�uests Sunday at dinnerv-Rev. and moved to Statesboro to make their
Mrs. Auatol Youmans and family, home.
of Stntesborc, Mrs. E. F. Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis spent
Mrs. Rufus Brabhan and daughter last Sunday as guests of Mr. and
of Snvnnnnh, Joyce and Margie 1\-lrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Aldrich of Statesboro. During tho Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts had
unerrloon other guests were Mr. as guests during the week end and
lind Mrs. Lewis Akins of Savannah Sunday, Mr. and M1'8. R. J. Hiner
lind Mrs. Bertie White of Pooler. und children of Richmond Rill, l\1.r.
Lehmon and Charles Zetterower and M1's. James Huygood and child­
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet- ren o.f Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
terower IU8t Sunday. Thomas Wntel's oJ Statesboro and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. DeVaughn Roberts
nnd Mrs. Oloyce Martin and little and children.
son, and W. L. Zetterower, Sr. left
Saturday for Miami to visit Mr. HARVILLE W. M. U.
and I\1rs. Robert MilicI' and family. The members of the Harville W.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond of M. U. met on Thursday at 10 a. m.
Conyers and Miss Janis Mi1ler of at the church to observe week of
T. C. spent the weekend with Mr. prayer fot foreign missions. Mrs.
nnd Mrs. R. P. Mil1er. Morgan Waters ay:'ranged the pro-
Mr. and Mn. Gene Trapnell of gram. Theme for the week was
Sylvania were Sunday dinner "Hallowed Be Thy Name". Eigh­
guests of Mrs. D. H. Lanier. I teen wamen were present. The Lot-Mr. and Mrs. Dyght Olliff and tie Moon Ohristmas offering was
little Bruce spent Sunday as guests taken. A covered dish luncheon
of Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith of was served at noon. After dinner,
Portal. a Christmas tree party was held
� Mr. and Mrs. Wtlllam H. Zet- in the social han of the church,
terower entertained Sunday at when punch and cookies were ser­
their home with a family d�nne� ved by committee in charge. Th�
guests being, Mr. and Mrs. Chris GAts and Sunbeams have been 01'­
R)'als and little daughter of Savan4 ganized.
noh, Mr. and Mrs. James Steven­
son of Miami and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Ryals of Brooklet.
Mrs. William Cromley and little
son Hal, of BrookJet spent Tuea­
day as guests of Mr, and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower.
Friends of the community ex­
tend their sincere8t sympathy to
t.he A. G. Rocker family in their
bereavement. Mrs. Heater Reese,
who has been ill for sometime In a
-'--------
Stilson News
MRS_ 11_ G_ LEE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch
and children of Charleston, S. C.
spent th� weekend ,with their
mothers, Mrs. Iia Upchurch and
)1rs. Olive A. Becou.
I\h. und Mrs. Montrose Graham
and children of Fort Valley spent
the weekend with his paronts, 1\11'.I and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Carmie Chester has returned to
Columbia, S. C. Mrs. Chester and
son Grover, remained for a 101.H{er
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shu-
The Christmas All
A. 8 .. McDou•• ld, p.... i••n' of the St.t."'o"o aDIII Bulloch COU .. t7
Ch.mh.r of Co rc. p to M Jackl. Ro••Il. '.ecr.ta� of
the local or••aiaetloa, • c.rtific.t ed fo.. co..pl.tlon of •
cou .... 'If .tud, .t the South.... 1.llitute fa .. Cha ..h.r of Corp...rc.
E ...cuU... h.ld I. Ju••• t the Unl..... it7 of North C.roU... In Chapel
Hlll. The l••tllut. i. h.ld ••ch ,.ar for prof... loaal ChamlMr of
Comm.rc•••ecuU.e. throu,hout th. n.tioa .ad i••po••o..ed It, th.
U. S. Ch.m..... �f Comm...c.. Th. c.rtlfic.t•••••warded .t t ...
Fe.ul.r m.etla, of the loc.l ,"OUp oa Tu••d.,. Decemh.r ., .h.a
Mr•• Rowen ••• ciled for h... work•.
FAMILY REUNION
E_ E_ Howell and Mn_ Maxie
Cone of Birmingham, '"Ala., E. C.
Howe1l of Savannah, Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, of Atlanta, Mn. Howard
Brasher of Atlanta, W. H. Howell
of Jacksonville, Fla. and Mrs. R·.
W. Forbes of Jacksonville, Fla.,
joined Mrs. D. H. Lanier at her
home Thanksgiving holidays in a - _
family re-union.
Pulaski News
ing the National Farm Bureau
Convention in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. -C. L. Warren, Mrs. J. W.
Lee) and Mrs. W. R. Forehand
shopped in Savannah Friday.
John D. Sapp who underwent
surgery in the VA Hospital at Dub­
lin returned home Friday Mnd il
improving nicp.ly.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford,
John and Ed, spent Saturday in
Savannah. --..
Mrs. J. L. Findley was hostesl
to her sewing club last Tuesday
afternoon. Fall flowers were used
to deco�rate the living and dining
rooms. A salad plate with sand­
wiches, pecan pie, and Coca-Cola
were served. Six members were
Mrs. D. L.· Foss spent Friday
with Mr. and MrS. Jerry Howard
in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren spent
Sunday with relatives in Brook­
let.
T. E. Kingery of the V. A. Hos­
pital at Dublin spent the weekend
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Frank­
Jin Sr., spent Friday in Augusta.
Johnny Warren of Savannah,
spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Mary Warren. present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee attended --------
services at Gracewood Church LOCAL SOLDIER IN G�RMANY
ne;�a��I�Sbo�:s�un�:�. Jae Ed Ar.my Pfc. Jesse E. Fletcher,
Greene of University of Georgia, SOn of Mr. and Mrs: -Jesse G.
at Athens spent ·the weekend with Fletcher, Route 3, Statesboro, re­
their parents. _ cently was graduated from the
W. T. Lee of Savannah spent wheel vehicle mechanic coune at
Fr�:.y a��thM�:�a�:�� �:��'ers Jr., the army's European ordlla�ce
..are spending several days attend- school in Fuessen, Germany.
Make Shop
Center
Your
- .
Register News
MRS_ EUBIE RIGGS
We Can Give You Tips On Suitable
Gilts For Everyone
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Floral ShopStatesboro
FAIR ROAD-PHONE 4-3313-STATESBORO
GiltLoveliest 01
Read the Olaaaified Ad,
1IW•• pac....""'g full-fashioned .woata"
of JhrIIling new lan-Lan, • , with a
-
.. Itt "'01', so parfactly designed It
goes wi'" lham 011_ You'll w.ar a big'
...11. when ycv .0' how .a.y thoy ar�
10 care for. The .ealOft'. most wanted
thad.. blend.d to maIm foro.or_ Tho
Iweaten In size. 34 to -40, and the
,.Irt In .I.a. 7 10 17.
Th. lan-l.on Sw....n •
Short .Ia... clanic " _ . __ :_. SS_95
Cardigan_. .. _, __ . . . . SS_95
'Ii .Iaa.. wi'" collar
N-LON smile
by
6&
�
::::: ::::: ;:: :::: :::all
and tie .
Th. nlrt In 100% wool
with thrt!� kick pleats ..
......
SIO_95 WE GIVE
SAH
\ GREEN STAMPSI, m::::::::: ::::
�
::::s:
SIO.95
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND
FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
I Homemakers Give
I Trays Thanksgiving _
I Thanksgiving Day Is not a very
happy day when you're in the hOR­
pital. The patients In our local
hospital were made a little happier
on "turkey" day by the cclorfu!
tray favors presented to them by
the Marvin Pittman Chapter, Fu­
ture Homemakers of America. Mr.
C. H. Ohandler furnished the nuts
and candy 08 treats in the favors.
This project wea carried out to
attain one of the F. H. A. goals,
"To Understand Our Neighbors at
Home and Abroad."
With more than 200 In attend­
ance tbe Christmas party held at
the Recreation Center on Fair
Road was a birr euecese. More than
160 different toy. were given to
be ueed to fill stocklnp for under­
privileged children In. cooperaUon
with the annual plans for the em­
pty stockin&, fund .sponsored by
the Stateaboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce. •
Hot dogs and Coca-Cola, along
with cookies and bu�ble gum were
served. In addition to refreshments
the young folks enjyyed game.,
television and mO"ies. .
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
I BULLOCH TIMES
REOPENS THIS WEEK Thur.d." DK_ 13, 11.8 FI..
With a scating capacity of 300
Mrs. Beyant.'s Kitchen reopened
this week after being closed tem­
porarily for remodeling. Since its
OI'lginal opening" Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen has established an envia­
ble reputation for tine food in
surroundings that have added to
its acceptance nnd popUlarity by
the traveling public us well as
friends here at home. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bryant arc owners. _
the city election which was bet.
last Friday, December 7. ThIN
were only 103 votes easL
Mayor Bowen returned to be.
his third term as mayor of State..
gore. The encumbent councilmen
are: J. M. Fo),. Sr., and J. Rufal
Anderson. The holdover council
members are: A. B. McDougald,
Osborne Banks, and T. E. Ruah­
ing.
Pittman P.-T.!. To
Meet December 19
The Marvin Pillman P.-T.A.
will meet December 19, at 7 :30
o'clock in the auditorium. This
will be a "Family Night" with a
pound party. A Christmas
program will be Riven in the audi­
torium under the direction of Miss
Marlo Wood. Lunch will be served
in the recreaUon entrance. The
nursery wUl be open for' small
children and the second, third and
fourth K'rades will act a8 hostesses.
Every family is urged to attend
this meclinl' and bring a pound of
nubl, truit cake or candy.
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRIS'I'MAS
CARDS
--Make This You .. H.II.a.
G....Unl C.rd C.,t.r
NEW ,AND USED SEWING MACHINES S24_95 '0 S"-I.
GREIST BUTTO"N HOLE MAKERS . .17_77
PINKING SHEARS . .. _. .. .•1.17
CLEANOUT SCISSORS SI_77
WINTER COTTONS . __ � 59. '0 I"
It's'Sew Easy To SQl'e •••
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA_
WANTED-Sulesman. Good news.
Reol ol'l)Ortunity for older mon
to secure profitable business in
Statesboro or Candler County,
three yeRrs.· For full particulars
flee P. W. !\InsRcy, Luxomini, Ga.,
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur- or write RIlwleigh'8, Dept. GAK-
nished apartment. South Col- 10.10, BLKI, Memphis, Tenn. Ten
lege St. Rent $46 per month. NUl n friend about this od. 3t43p
" Olliff, phone 4-3631. Satfc WANTED-Any size butane or
FOn. RENT-Five,...room duplex propane gas tanks. We pay cash.
with brick garage 'at 13 South reply to Box 96, Statesboro, Ga.
Zetterower. Call 4-3496. .SUe 28tfc
• BUSINESS
.
ANNOUNCEMENrS
298 N. Ooliege St. Available J....n.!
FOR SALE-Laad Pootod S'.._
I. .1. A. ��diIlOIl, phon? office 4- aGe t1o __t K .
8471, reSidence 4-2138. .:ftfc Shap, S.lh.11II St., Stat .
MI'. and Mrs. L. R. Anderson J. M. TINKER FOlt
RENT-Two story garage
'
,
entertained In honor of their son's Consulting Forester. Independent apartment, .curnished or unfur-
birthday on Thursday. December Timber Cruiser. 10 East Vi�e St., ni8hed. Natural gas
heat. See Jake HOM' £ S
6th. About tilty of Reggie's State�boro. Ga. Phone: OffiCI! PO
Levien at the I·'ashion Shop 41tfc
friends celebrated his eighth birth- t 4-2661. Re8. PO 4-9484. 3tf�, }1"OR RENT-Office space above
day with him.
. A VON OOSMETICS helps you the Fushlon Shall. Will decorateMiss Nancy Riggs of Savannah "carn as you learn." We now to l5uit the tenant. Sec Jake Levien
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. have openin� for two women who at the Fashion Shop. 41tfc
J. L. Rigl,"8. have hours per day to work. Write
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath, oC Avon, Lyons, Ga. 3t43e
Augusta, visited her mother, Mrs.
Eubic Riggs during the weekend.
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Gaskin and
"'r. and Mrs. Ben Omff of Grit-.
fin were called home for the fun­
eral of Mrs. Jim Williams, and
I
were also r;uests of Dr. and Mrs.
H. H. Olliff, Sr., during the week
end. .
I
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. HESTER R_ REESE
Mrs. Hester Rocker Reese, 49,
died in Allentown. Pa., last Sun­
day after a long illness. She was a
native of Bulloch County.
Survivors ure her husband Ralph
T. Reese of Allentown; two
daughters, Mrs. Aldine Kuiser of
Allentown and Miss Phyllis Miller
of Statesboro; her pilrents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rocker of States­
boro; three sisters. Mrs. George S.
King, of Moncks Corner, S. C.,
Mrs. J. B. Childers of Houston,
Texas, and Mrs. Carrol Olark, of
Stntesboro; three brothers, J. Carl
and Alvin Rocker, of Statesboro,
and David Rocker of Davenport,
Fla.
Funeral services were held
Thursday at 2 p.m., at the Emmitt
Grove Baptist Church, conducted
by the Rev. Austol Youmans. Bur­
Ial was in the Eastside Oemetery,
Statesboro.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charae at the arrangemen\B.
FOR SALE-Special on button
FOR RENT-Four unfumlahed ar:ol:n:h��!:: �!��:!rall,�t;,;tapartmen18, with two bedrooms, Sale price '7.77. The Calico Shop.located South Main St. Rent ,85 42tfc
to $45 per month_ Hili A Olliff, _
phone 4-9581. 88tfe FOR SALE-One I-gallon hand
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un- ch���.r�b�d :�: l�':!�ic eli:���
::;:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� I furnished apartment, 'o�ted charger. L. P. Frank, Portal, Ga.'�206nt��uth H�lil.B�II�i�tp::�oP�� 2W4p
959J. Batfe
REN'rAL TRAILER SERVIOE-
Cargo a ... to type trailers, insur­
ance and neceuary hitches fUT­
nished. Mileage and day rate avalI­
able. Four Point Service Station,
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
4W6c
FEDERAL tax reports, Stata tax
repor18, bookkeeping aervice,
BuBoch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele·
phene 4-5409_
. B6tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-DeSIrable buslneu
or oftice building, 92 North
Main St. Will remodel to 8uit oc­
cupunt. Call Dr. R. J. Bolland,
phone 4-2724. 21tfe
FOR RENT-Modem duplex
apartment, two bedrooms, lo­
cated corner of Donehoo and Eaat
Jones. Rent ,liO per month. Hill
.. Olliff; phone 4-3531. Batfe
FOR RENT-Two apartments
with two bedrooms each, locat­
ed North Oollege Bt. Rent U5 per
month_ Hili.. Olliff, phono 4-
aS9!. 88tfe
FOR RENT-Three rooms and
bath, furnished apartment. Has
large bed room and living room.
J{itchen and dinette area combined.
Completely" furnished with stove
and refrigerator brand new. Avail­
ble now. Lqcated at 319 Savannah
avenue. Close to town and Sallie
Zetterower school. Can Jimmy
Gunter at POplar 4-8414
AN EXCELLENT VALUE
COUNTRY HOME "BUY"
WANTED
Hlg�, tree covered 7 acre site
with very comfortable home well
back from pavement. Nice loq·
rMnge view. Six rooms and bath.
Deep well, garage, fenced garden.
Site of considerable commercial
value. 8 miles from CourthouH,
Only ,10,000_00,
Cha.. E. Co.. R••Jt7 Co., I...
23 N_ Mal. 5._ - DIal 4-1117
WANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber, cal, Syl­
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
agement and marketing servif7tfe
WANTED-Student nurse desires
work in Statesboro December
17-22. Five years secretarial ex­
perience. Typing, shorthand and
bookeeping. Phone 4-2941. 43 � �
WANTED-To share crop 160
acres of land. Have my own
equipment. Roger Deal.. Rt. 2,
Brooklet. 1t43p Ch••. E. Cone R••lty C•. , I.e.
23 N_ M.ln-S. _ _:_ DI.14-2217
A fine, nicely located home with
Hven rooms and bath. PracticaUy
new condition. Beautifully land­
Icaped. Fireplace, awnings, ete.
Ras F. H. A. commitment. Price
$11,000_00_
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
, EAST GRADY
Attractive 6 rooms and bath in
very fine location. Nice lot. EU.
gible fot FHA ond GI loans. Prie.
,U,050.00
Ch••. E. Can. R••II, Co., I.e.
23 N_ M.I. S._-Olal 4-2217
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOR SALE-Attractive brick ve-
neer. with thre-; bedrooms and
ceramic tAle bath. Good location
Rnd large lot. Air" conditioned.
Venetian blind•. Only $10,200. El­
Igible for Gl loan.
Ch••. E. Cone R••lly Co., I.e.
23 N_ M.I. S._-DI.I 4·2117_
FOR SALE-4 In_ galvanlsed plpo.
An ideal thing for .tock gaPL
i haul therv from 7 to 11 ft. I.
long. Can be used for POlt or
other uses. Price 36c to .Oc per It.
at Oobbtown_ Oontact Joaeph,
Dowd, Cobbtown, Ga. "Wte
FOR SALE
HOUSES
CLOSE-IN SMALl. FARM
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Large fine lots_ ,96 down, UO per
month.
Ch••• E. Co•• R••1t7 Co •• I •••
23 N_ Mal. S,,-Dlal·4-UI7.
FOR SALE-Six room house with
adjoining lot. See owner at III
Park A ve. Phon� 4-2266. 42ttc
FOR SALE-Five, modern three
bedroom homes, now under con­
struction. L'1)w down
-
payment
with small monthly payments. For
complete details contact Hill &: Ol­
liff_ Phone 4-8581. 88trc
FARMS
A REAL FARM
437 acres with 250 "acres clear­
ed. Balance mostly pine. Good
house and extra good barns, one
a concrete-floored dairY barn.
Deep well, piped up to aU build.
ings. 4 pond.!}. Mostly red pebble
soil. Coastal Bermuda pasture.
Allotments. Good location. '75
per IIcre.
Ch... E. Cone Re.lty Co., I.c.
23 N_- M.;. 5._ - DI.I 4-1217
41tfe
Lost and Found
L.9BT-T;o tox hounds, one
black and tan male and one red
fomalo with whlta r1nJ around
...k. If found Dotif7 Jam.. Wa·
ton, JIegIator, Ga., pho"o LD &980
""U""t. Reward. t42p
-- -----------
would drive down on Sunday nnd
not go by bus in thnt he wanted to
check on his tobnceo plant beds
while down there.
Dcnmurk will hnvc n covered
dish supper in February.
Austin Rigdon outlined the plans
for lensing lands for oil explora-
tion in the Dcnmnrk and Brooklet Many farm operators in this
meetings. He stated that some 15.- area are affected by recent amend-
000 ncrea had been !tignc(l up in
I
numb to the Social Security Act,
Bulloch county at the present. C. A. Hamilton, manager of the
J. T. St.ubblri, president of the Savannah social 'security office,
Brynn county Farm Bureau, and enid recently.
one of the first district directors, Hlf the farm owner Who rentH
met with the Brooklet chapter. Mr. hill land or who has sharecroppers
Stubbs urged the group to stay in materially participates in the pro-
the American Farm Bureau and ducLion or management oC a crop
keep fighting for the principles or livestock on such land, the in-
the southern group wanted. come is covered under social
Miles F. DeDI, County ASC of- eeeurtty," Hamilton explained.
fleer, outlined the proposals Invol- "Farmers who hIWc a net profit oC
ved in the referendum on Cotton, $400 or more this year Jrom rental
peanuts nnd corn nt the Brooklet income on Innd they aubatantially
and Middle Ground meetings. He help to farm will receive a year of
::�:do�:ew:�o�� t�e ����rO�! t: opprove t�em on the bnsfs of the ���I��rS!��I'���n��e:�;/�; ;I?��'h�!
pceala listed on the ballot. A cr088 funds D;val1able t= .work on .soil own land entirely alone or with
eectton of the thinking of all the conservmg practices In the sprl��i hired labor, or if he is a member
fanners involved In the programs
A sign up fo� fall ACP work �\ I of a farm partnership, 'he will in­
was desired by the authorities I be held later 10 the year, he point-, c1ude any net profit from thesehandling the administration of ed out. activities in detennining if he has
these agricultural uctlvlties. John Cromley, chairman of the n totnl profit of $400. He will also
- Mr. Deal atnted thut ASC would county ASC committee, expressed include any other self-employment
start reeelvlug uppltcnucn for ACP the gratitude of the committee and income deriv�d from covered bust­
work on December 17 nnd continue the county ASC office for the help ness enterprises.
through Janullry J 6. After the given in procuring the needed [n- With regard to farm Income,
closing du tc the county eommlttee formation on co'rn ullotmcnts. self-employed fnrmera now have a
will review the npplicutions and All the ehuptera made plans for new outlonnl method for figuring
delegations to represent them their enrnlngs for social security
when the bloodmobile came to the purposes. Mr. Hamilton emphasized
county for the December visit. that the new method applies to
Listings were procured from ouch tnxuble years ending on ond after
chapter of those that would at- December 31, 1956 and may be
tend. used by farmers newly covered, as
The Ivanhoe club met. F'rfday well IlS those who have been covet­
night and hod as ita program u ed since 1954.
group of entertaining fllIllS, both Under the new law, Hamilton
for adults nnd youngsters. Tho old /snid thot ft farmer who has a gross
film "Farm Inconveniencies" still, income of $1800 or less during his
STATESBORO RA 0 & TV SERVICE
creates mnny laughs from groups taxable year has·the option of re-
.. DI because of the problems encount- pOl'ting either his actual net earn­
ered with broken down fences, iugs or two thirds of his gross in­
gates, rUltty plows. muddy lots, hay come. For example, a farmer whose
Ibaling wire thrown overy place, gross income for 1956 is $1500------------------------ etc. It kinda makes a lot of farm· has the option of reporting $1000TOO MANY PAYMENTS? ers lee their own problems that which is two-Ihirds of hi' 1fI"0ss, orthey put up with but could do of computing his actual net carn­
something about with very little fngs ...
time 01' money. The Ivanhoe club
eleeled to hu\'e its Christmns 1)61'­
ty December 22 Ilt the club house,
nn annual event for the past 24
yeurs. Every membol' brings (l
smull giftl of the 20 cents variety,
they nrc numbered, mumbers drnw
n number, and when pl;csented tho
trading and fun begins fol' the
evening.
The Eslo Farm BureRu will hold
its Christmos pUI'ly Tuesday night
and Ogeechce Wednesday night.
Fruits, nuts, condy and cake will
make up the eats for these annual
parties.
.
Farmers Are
Affected By
S.S.Law
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
s,. B,.... D,.r
C.uat, Farm Bureau Alent
J. E. Dc.1
was n n m e d
president of the
Middle Ground
Farm Bureau
last Thursday
night end John
N. Rushing, Jr.,
renamed presi­
dent at Brook.
let
-
Wednesday
night. Denmark
did not elect officers in December.
E. B. Dixon was renamed vice
president at Middle Ground und J.
W .. Jones secretary nnd treasurer.
Mr. Delli succeeds J. Doy Akins.
The Brooklet chapter nlso reo
named William Gramley vice presi­
dent and J. 8. Joiner secretary and
treasurer.
Lester Waters, president of the
Denmark Farm Bureau, stated that
they would hold their election the
first Tuesday night in February,
since they would not have a Janu­
ary meeting.
R. P. Miller reported that he
planned to attend the A merlcun
Fann Bureau Convention in Miumi
with the Bulloch County group but
Farm income is reported on
Schedule F which is part of Form
1040 Federal Income Tox Relurn.
Returns are due ot the end of the
ycar nnd must bo filed with the
Director of Internnl Revenue.
Formers who do not hnve social
secllI'ity cal'ds should npply nt their
nenl'est social security office. Ap·
plicntions muy be oblained fl'om
locnl post.masters. Social 8ecul'ity
numbers arc necessary in repol'ling
the furmer's income for socinl se­
curity.
-
..
FOR
• EXCELLENT
SERVICE
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4.2483
STATESBORO, GA.
Conlolidale! Gel the adnntalel of
ani,. ONE pl.ce to p.,. ... on 1,. ONE
p.,.ment each month .1 much .1 50%
lell th.n prelent pa,ments-ha••
more mane, from each p., check.
You can aha let addition.l calh if
nec.... ry. Come in Dr phon. toda,
for full information.
A furmel' ,whose gross income
exceeds $1800 during his taxable
yellr must compute his net. But if
his computed net is less than
$1200 he is allowed to report
$1200, if he chascs to do so. If his
netunl net is � 1200 01' more, he
hns no option and must report his
nctunl nel enrllings. For examplo,
n fnl'mer whose gross income In
1051; is $2'100 must first compute
his net. If he finds that his net is
less thnn $1200 he mny 'report
$1200. If, however, �he finds his
llctunl net to be $1200 or more he
munt report the aduRI net and can-
"
not exercise the option.
GEORGIA THEATRE'
DEC. 18, i7, 18 AND 19
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO IS MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Statelhoro 8ulldinl)
Under Sup.nillon o! "Ga. Indultrlal Loan Comml.. lon.r"
A t home some people never seem
to eat anything, but when tuken to
n restaurant they OI'C ravenous.
FUNEUAI; SEUVICES
FOU E. D. GANDY
SIoIIor II .. , • lpat. hltt., thai WIlllM ....1 up ," Ihlmney
lid .n Ih. lOillng fOiling you 10 Ii.. In on. 01 '.0 loami,
SIogI" II .0' a IInl,ol h.oling plonl whh "ponsl" InlloUollo.,1
Siegler Is a revolutionary method of
WARM flOOR HEA TlNG·· PUll HEAlIH EVERYROOM
E. D. Gandy, 44, died unex­
pectedly lust Sundny morning nt
his home neul' Statesboro. He had
been living in Statesboro fOI' about
a yeRI' nnd wos employed by Hob­
bins Pncking Co. He hud lived in
Jucksonville, FIn., for sevornl
yeurs before moving to Stales­
boro nnd was n membel' of the Be­
reu Baptist Church there.
He is survived by his wifc, Mrs.
Florrie Redding Gondy of Stutes­
boro; one son, Ale ,James Lumnr
Gandy with the USAF stationed at
Show AF Bose, N. C.; his mother,
l\trs. Luna Gandy of Thomasville j
five sisters, Mrs. Herman Wilson,
Mrs. P. C. Corley nnd Mrs. Annie
Corle, all ,of !fhomasvilie, .. Mrs.
Jeffie Clark of Pavo, and Mrs.
John Sh8ttler of Orlando, Fin.:
three brothers, Melvin Candy of
Panama City, FIn., HUdred Gandy
nnd 0: J. Gandy, both 01 Tampa,
Fla.
Funeral services woro held lust
Monday at 9 a. m. from the resi­
dence, with Rev. Lowrence Hous­
ton. officiating.
Additionlll funel'lll services were
held Tuesdny at 2 :30 p. m. _from
the chapel of Whiddens [<"'uneml
Home, Thomasville, with Rev. Bob
Ingle officiating. Burinl wns in
Mt. Zion Cemetery.
Burnes Funeral Home was in
chnrge of orl'llogcOients.
....,.r coot. you 10 11ttI. t.
.wn and .po""•...b,...,. "" ft­
,.".....GIMI..aI.wI'h .... '..fb"""'or
IUT WITHOUT COSTLY DIRT COLLECTING PI'ES AND .rOISTERS
AID LOOK-don't he (onrused 6y BTU Rating"
There Is BTU INPUT •.. Ihue U BTU OU'I1'Ul', hQI wh., lIu:pI your
�QUJ' wlrm b 8111 USEPUT •.. Ihe 'I',orlainl BTU', 'thai heat Jour
bornd la BTl] USEPUT. SicS\cr OUTHEATS 'EM AUI A 50,000
BTU Sk,l..r ,1\,..1 more USABLE IlEAT than m"cb hl,hu fattd or.n·
.....,. healers. A.,. Siq;1e'r "cain you bur will live lOU much more'
USABLE flEAT .... aDy odin linin of comparlble .11t.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Co,urtland Str..t - Phone 4-3214
I MR. AND MRS. WM. MOORE I BULLOCH TIMESFUNERAL SERVICES Tbund." Doc. 13, 1958 SI>
joint funeral services for Mr.
and Mrs. William Oliffora Moore, the Doublehend church cemetery.
who were killed in an outomobile Barnes Funeral Home �yas In
accident last Wednesday night, chorge of arrangements.
were held last Saturday aCternoon
�� ��:�e�:�!fe�kG:�, �i��e�e:t;p�� Wesleyan Service
Crabb officiating. Burial was in
house �n G. T. C. eampus. Mn.
Ruth Bolton, Mn. Oleo Franklin
and Mrs. Frances Rocquemore
were hosteseee. The devotional
was led by Miss Ann Williford.
Mrs. R. U. Bacon moderated a
panel on "The Church and Her
Children." Participants in the pan-
01 wore Miss Ella Johnson, Mrs.
Willinm Moore and Mrs. Jolf
I Owens. \Guild Meets The group v�ted to send •
I
Christmas box to the children in
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the Vnshti School at Thomnsville.
the Pittmnn Pnrk Methodist
Clrurch met on Tuesday night, De- "The Times In Every Home't-c-
cerpber 4 I.'t the home management That's Our Goal.
---------------------
Forestry .
Dept. News
have resulted from careless trash
and debris burning.
Ruark suggested that persons
who plan controlled burning should
wait until after u soaking rain has
County Forelt Ran,er fallen. It any outdoor burning is
Phone 4-2042 necessary before that time, he said
Recent killing frosts throughout they should contact the Bulloch
the state brought an urgent appeal County Forestry Unit by telephon­
today from H. E. Ruark. Chief of Ing 4·2042 to get infor�lation on
Fire Oontrol for the Georgia For- advisability of setting the fires.
estry Commission. He asked all He emphasized it is the duty of
Georgians to use extreme care with tho local forestry unit to protect
all sources of fire in or near wood- Bulloch County's 287,800 acres of
land areas. timberland. He added, however,
"Underbrush and grass are very that their job would 'be impossible
dry because of the lack oC rain," without the cooperation and sup­
the fire control chief explained, port of area resldenta.
"und the chilling, frosts have made "Timber end-wood products from
thc fire danger even greater. The Bulloch County Coresta 'contribute
amnlleat spark from an open fire or a large share to the local econo­
a carelessly discorded cigaret could my," he said. "If a fire Is allowed
�I�u�ca:d n�:jo�o;:��r�,�e �:a�:;��: I f:_:,�s:r:\:r t!:�;gem���a; �;:�
out that n;any recent forest fires from Bulloch County citizens.
P.ul L. Moore
FARM LOANS·
Long term Federal Land Bank Loans, at low interest
rate, for farmers who desire to refinance, debts, pur­
chase lund, construct or improve buildings, or to fin-
ance uny reasonable need of the farm or family,
Loans are available also to part-time farmers where
the owner has adequate income from off-farm
sources.
LIBERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
TIMBERED LANDS.
.,. Inquiries Welcomed •..
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest, aU taxes
must be received on or before December
20th.
Winfield J. Lee
. Tax Commissioner
e.t ,DiD; to the St.• te.horo In.uraDce A,enC? 10 they can take
care of ,.our up to date Inlurance probleml. You don't ha.e to
wait until ,our prelent inlurance e.pirel -hefore .ecurin, that
e.tra 'mealure of protection. For e:llpert ad.ice on inlurance
len ice contact ,.our local independent inluranco alent.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
lOS SAVANNAH AVE. - PHONE 4-2015 - STATESBORO, GA.
CALL TELEPHONE PO 4-2353, OR WRIT,E
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-Treasurer
STATESBORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
- Box 327, Statesboro, �eorgia
HOWELL·SMITH
as your NEW
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FARM EQUIPMENT
DEA'L'ER
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
invited
to see the
large
array of
modern
farm tractors
and equipment
••• NOW,ON
DISPLAYI
•
In STATESBOR'O.
We announce with pleasure the opening of a new source for you
to obtain your farm equipment needs. You will find your new
International Harvester dealer well quaimed and ready to help
you select the tractors 'and machineS best suited to your type of
operation, and to provide IH-approved parts and service for them.
Visit this dealer's store at your earliest opportunity, Make it
your headquarters...You will be most.welcome. Drop in soon.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER'
:,:0;;:: �.a.rv;,�:;.�r::�ct�'I�;:T:::'.:��I�.:::r �����c::::C::.E��:a::n�:��:!.�:rmall Tracton I ..
.
North.lde Drive - N�r Stockyard Road
Brooklet News
FOR EVERYONE
Winfield Lee
AnENTION INVESTORSComplete Line ofT�ys
Designed To Delight the Young.ter.
,1.00 Will Hold Any It.m. Stop and Take Ad••ntalc of Our
,
,\
Easy Way To Buy
MORE THAN 1900
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Co_nvenient
Lay-Away Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Geor,i.nl are p.rticipatin, I. the ownerlhip of FoundatioD Lil_
lnluranc. Service Comp.ny of Atl.nta, Geor.i.. "he Co ... •
pan,'1 prelent capit.1 .nd lurplul il in o:llce.. of ONE MILLION
DOLLARS·. Thil il • Geor,ia Corporation and offen a limit..
amount of capit.1 alock to the chi.enl of Ot!or.la. Stock II of ..
fered at '10,00 per Ih.re. The Company hal htlen in operatioD
Cor 18 month. 'and il performln. a new and unique len ice in tla.
Hf. inluunce field. The Company II a lenic. or.ani..Uo.
rath.r than a life inluranc. company, .nd th.refore afford•••
in"eltment opportunity of unulual appeal..
Statesboro Buggy &­
Wagon Co�
Thil offerinl .ffordl an outatandin. opportunit,' to I.t in o.
the ":IIpanlion phale of an operatinl, al" ... I•• Camp!., _Itla
• tremendoul future.
weU, one of Georgia's newest industries, is manufacturing shock
absorbers for the automobile industry. The dedication September 14
was attended by morc dian ) ,000 person" headed by Govt.·mor
Marvin GriOi�.
The dedication turned up al,\ unex.pected surprlsc lor ,he people o£
'Hart County who had subscribed to a lund to purchase the plant'.
20-lcre site. The Monroe Comrany, as evidence o£ its faith in Geor­
gia, refunded the entire amount of $15,000 raised by ,he citizcn"
This newest industrial addition to the Upper Savannah River Val­
ley marks another big step in Georgia', move to balance agriculture
with indulu�. The Georgi: Department o£ Commerce, working
through Commissioner Trammell McIntire of Atlanta and Cary
the miasion study course on "Ja- Skelton, Solic(tor General o£ the Northern Circuit, wa, instrumental
pan Advances." Monday afternoon in locating thi, new industry.of this week Mrs. Mann conducted Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Ci'TiYiiOiRiiTiiOiWiNii'-i'i'-i-·i-i-ii··i-i·-i·-i-ii-i-ii-i-iiii·-i-i·iii'iii-i"ii,the second lesson of the studycourse at the Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mikell and Miss
Henrietta Hall are in Miami this
week attending the American
Farm Bureau convention.
Mrs. John A. Robertson pre­
sented a Ohrlstmas program at t"e
meeting of the W. S. C. S. of the
Methodist Church, held Monday·
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Brooks Lanier with Mrs. C. S.
Jones as co-hostess. The business
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Lanier.
The December meeting of the
Farm Dureau was held last Wed�
neBday night at the community
house with John N. Rushing, Jr.,
In .h.rg�. ,
The Ladies' Auxiliary met in
the cafeteria of S. E. Bulloch H.
S. with Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, M .... J.
H. Griffeth, Mrs. Ben iJ'oyner and
Mrs. RU88ie Rogers social hostess­
es. At the close of the meeting
Christmas gifts were exchanged..
Thursday night, December 13,
the P.-T.A. of the' clemElntary
school will sponsor a unique pro·
gram, HBuddy Livingl!lton and His
Girls" of WTOC TV, Savannah,
in the auditorium of the elelnen­
tnry Hchool. Preceeding the Liv·
ingston Show, Mrs. W. D. Lee wil1
present a musicale program from
6 :30 to 7. The proceeds from the
entertainment will be used for
playground equipment.
Wednesday night Mrs. Brooks
Lanier, Mrl. C. S. Jones and Mrs.
Joe Ine-ram were hostesses at fnm­
i1y night in the recreation room
of the Methodist church.
LnRt Sunday the children and
grnndchildren of Mrs. J. H. Mc­
Cormick, Sr., met Ilt the home of
MI'. und Mrs. Hump Smith to cel­
ebrnte the 86th birthday of Mrs.
McCormick.
This announcement il not .n offer to I.U or a 10locitaUo. of of­
fen to huy any of thele I.curltiel. Th. offerial il mad. 0.'7
hy the Prolpectu•.
For informalion and Prolpectul. fill in the followi•••nd ..ail ,••
FOUNDATION LIFE INSURANCE'SERVICE COMPANY,
P. O. 80:11 321, Northlid. Station, Atlanta, G.orl'.·
NAME
ADDRESS
$950- 17-1951 Chevrolet
Club Coupe;
R&H,PG $595
TRUCKS
-SPECIAL-JELLY BEANS -·Ib. 19c
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES . . . . . . . . . box 45c YearE'ndOearance Sale
B SOCK t_79c,
SPECIAL .
CHRISTMAS CORSAGE
pair 59c
1Oc:-98c:
We Stock· Complete Lines of
GIFT BOXES-
GIFT 'WRAPPINGS and TIES
GIFT SETS AT
Tires •• �. That,
Kick Abollt
'FRANK-LIN'S
IsCome .Kick O-.rCHRISTMAS CANDLES
Can
TREE LIGHTS and BULBS
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW STOCK NO. WAS NOWSTOCK NO. WAS
lZ-1952 Plymouth Coupe, R
& Heater, Clean $495
13-1952 Plymouth, 4-Door,
Ra�lo & Heater $495
14-1951 Plymouth,4-Door,
R & H, Clean $450
16-1951 Dodge, 2-Door,
R&H
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, radio
heater, all acce••orles, with over­
drive, 1,800 actual mIl••, new car
guarant... $3089 $2395
Z-1956 Chevrolet 210, Station
Wagon, R & H $2980 $�5
5-1953 Chevrolet 210 Club
Coupe, Radio $950
6-1953 Chevrolet Bel AIr Sport
Coupe, P G, R & H $1095
8-1953 Studebaker, 4-Door,
R & H, 0 DrIve $895
9-1952 Chevrolet Sfyleline, 4-Door,
R & H, P. G., $850 $695
10-1952 Chevrolet Sfylellne, 4-
Door, R & H $79S
11-1952 Chevrolet Sfylellne,
4-Door, R & H $595 '$4S0
We Handle Toys the Year
Round, Not at Christmas Time Only
$350
POTTED PLANTS ..
ZS-IN. BRIDE DOLL
each 12c
57.98
$695
SPARKLERS-Box of 8-
3 boxes .
CHRISTMAS WREATHS­
Large A••ortment . .
BALL POINT PENS ..... each 15c
$850 $4502Sc
INFANTS' WATER PROOF
PANTS, pair 10c
Roy Roger'. HOLSTIER SET,
Reg. $5.98 - SPECIAL .. � $4.98
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
$695
WASSTOCK NO.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS .. ea. Sc
BILLFOLDS-Value to
$3.5O-plu. tax ...
21-1954 Chevrolet, 1/2 Ton, PU,
New Motor $81S
22-1951 Chevrolet, ISh Ton, C
a C, 2 Speed Axle, RecondI-
tioned Motor $USLargest Selection
and TOYS
01. Statesboro's
DECORATIONS
BEN FRANKLIN
lOCAI'I)" OWNtO- NAflONAttY KNOWN
Ea.t Main Street - State.bo.:-o
$2SO
$495
NOW
$750
$'150
your;" slated Dr, King. liAs we other decorations will not.
bUrn!/ N Fknow, a mnjority of these neel·1 4. Gift wrepptnga: Keep paper, ew CII1Ddents uujortunutely involve our especially tissue wrappings, Awaychildren, and often the cry pres- from (Ire. Keep n wa�tc
buskell Machineryents, toys, and decorations meant handy to put gifl wrappings!to bring huppinesa may reault 1111 6. Toys unci Presents. (1) For Ctr-agedy;" he continued. small children (Babies to five yc�rs ompany"The Iollowing is u list of "Sufu- of ltge). AVOHI small toys which I
Dr. Hubert lJI. King, Nedlcnl ty
Hints for Clu-iatmus" which mny be swallowed! (Especially old Hincs Smith and C. E. Howell,should be followed to prevent movable part.s, eyes, etc.) Ava both well known Bulloch oountiunaDirector, Bulloch County Healt.h needless accidents A concerted cf- toys which will burn! Avoid toys
Dthe.pt·trhtme clnletl'II1,llllmOo�lr)I,���n��i: i�\'��� Iort by nil of us Will result in fewer with sharp points or edges or those ��iS �l:ek I��;�;���n�h�::}:enslt:;uccidents and possibly t.he saving which will brenk and cut! Avoid
ginning u "Christmas Safety Pro- of lives dul'ing this holidu y sea- uleotrtcnl toys! Avoid toys large or deulerahip for farm machinery (or
gram." son." 01. King concluded. beuvy for agfi! (2) 1"01' children
Statesboro and Bulloch County.
School officials will be request- Sufety Hints 1"01' Chl'istmns:' five to eight years: Avoid shooting A full stock of machinery and
ed to conduct ut leuat one chupel I. Chrietmus Trees' Keep tree or tnrget toys which endanger' PUl'tS will be on hand within the
r,rCohgrrl.n,t",II,n,beSfuolr.et),,�,hI'iTstlln.1Rs,cllooO"1 nwny Irom open fll'es und hentrt I .byes't AI YAOid, IPinching or cdllttlincg ���t.d:n�e:�i�esc;:� ��er:::,��aSbl��era! Keep tree III wutcr 01 we 0 r c s r VOI( non-approve e e •
will be Furnished with muterlnl for annd Irom the time it IS brought tricnl toys I Avoid toys heavy and The new enterpeiae is located on
the prcgrnma. into the house Make fresh cuts large for uge ! AVOid sharp und NOl thsidu Drive near the Stock-
In uddluon, merchnnta In the on trunk to allow tree to ubsorb pointed toys! (3) Children eight yurd road in, Statesboro and is be­
community Will be requested to water. Remove tree from house years and older': Avoid air rifles, I�g housed III new quurtera espe­
displuy "Cbt-iatmus Safuty" pos- Just us 800n Ils_hohduys ure over! chemistry sots, dnrt games, bows cudly built for serving the Ierm-
ters und distribute pamphlets in Dry Trees are n Ff e Huzurd! nnd arrows, dangerous tools, and' CI'S of Bulloch County.
their stores, 2, Tree Lights: Don't usc lights electrfcnl toys--UNLESS used un- Mr, Smith is the 80n of Mr, and
The slaH of the lIeulth Depart- whose cord is worn-c-or whose soc- del' pnrcnta' supervision! Avoid Mrs, E. H. Smi'" of Bu�loch
ment Will present several radio keta nre broken 01' loose! Don't. at- motor scooters and non-approved Coun.ty H,nd has �cen netlv?ly
progrums on this subject during tach lights too many lights to the electa-ical toys!
I
Iurming m the Nevils community
the month of December. Safety sallie outlet und thereby overland fOI' the past several years.
pamphlets Will be uvnilable at the your electrle circuit! ;\ blown (usc NE'V "11 & C BARBER !\fr' Howell, SOil of Mr. and MI's.
Henlth Conlol',. is It sign of overloading the olce- :JENS HERE
C. ,J: Howell of the .Portol eom-
"The goul of lhe 'Dhrlstmna tl ie cf rcuit! Nevel' pluce u penny
SHOP" 01 ' munity, has ?een ucttvc In tho
Safety Program' \\ 111 be to reduce in tbu I use socket. Never UMe can- A new business venture in lumber bustnees in southeast
the number of needless home lind dies on 01' near your tree! St.n(esbol'o is the modern barber Georgln and l'etur�s to enl�r into
community accidents which always 3. Tree Deccrationa: Milke sure shop In the Simmons Shopping the new partnership operation.
occur during this season of the thnt "icicles, "snow", tinsel, uud Center, under the joint ownership
----::._-------------.------- 01 O. K ("Ooc") Boyd and Henry REGISTER W. 1\1. U._
IE. Cone, bolh popular Statesboro CHRISTMAS SOCIALbarbers, Also to be associated
with Mr. Conc and Mr. Boyd is The Register Baptist W. M, 'u.
Wilbur Cason, who operated n met nt the home or Miss Sally
SHOP barber shop in Stnteaboro for Riggs for their nnnual Ohrfatmasmuny yeurs. social wednesday afternoon, De-
1\11'. Boyd unnounced that the cembel' 6 "Joy to the World" was
shop will be known as the "B & C sung in unison. Mrs. Walter Lee
BUl'ber Shop" nnd is fuJly equipped gove n very insiliring devotional
with new nnd modern equipment. 011 "The Nativity of JeHUS," fol­
As n holdor o( the Geol'gia lowed in prnycr by Miss Bessie
Stule Bcuuticinns license, Mr, Dnvis. Arter refreshments scrvcd
Boyd has the experience to do 10· by the hostess on enjoyable hour
diC!�' hp.il' shaping ond hair styling was spent.in exchanging gifts from
as well as his gene1'al barbel' pine· the beautiful Christmas tree. Four.
tice. teen membcrs were prescnt,
Christmas
Safety
Program
Announcing the Opening 01 the
B c BARBER
Under the Joint Ownership of
D. K. ("DOC") BOYD and HENRY E. CONE
Fully Equipped With New and
Modern �quipment
Mr. Boyd is experienced and holds Georgia State
Beauticians License to do ladies' hairstyling
and cutting
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO
VISIT THEM IN THEIR NEW AND MODERN
SHOP, LOCATED IN THE
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
STUDIO OF DANCE
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSIGAL
BALLET, TAP and ACROBATICS
Children, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
Professional-AT
RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 :80 Until 7 :SO
For Information Call PO 4·2660-Night PO 4·2162
._----
IfyOu think it looks new...
wait till you drive it!,
... For there's where Ford's newnlss rlall, PI,S off
... In mlltlnl mountains ... In smoothlnl the bumps
•. . In strallhtlnlnl thl CUrvlS
You can see that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look
lllakes other cars look downright old·fashioned. But the
part YOll can't sec-the new'" nner Ford"-is what shows
its stuff when you drive a Ford. It's revolutionary from the
wheels upl And it feels it.
•
Ford's wider frame lets you sit sweet Rnd low, And
Ford's now front suspension, renr springs nnd new casy
handling are part 01 the scheme to make you think c."ery
road is c1oud·smooth.
The magic touch of the now Ford power plants makes
mountains disnppear. What looks like uphill feals i1ke
downhill. YOli get this sllrglllg power III n wide chOice of
Silver Anniversary V·8 engines. Or choose Ford's Mileage
Maker Six, the most powerful Six in the 10w-price.Geld.
There's magic in Ford's price tag. tool You won't believe
this big new Ford is still priced Ford·low. But it is. Come
in and test its magic. It's a real "Wizard of Ah·h·h·h'st"
Act�on Test the New Kind of FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Inte�e.ted in an A·l Uaed Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
BUI.I.OOH TIMES
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Nevils·' News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Little Andy Roach of Savannah
spent several days last week with
his grandmother, Mrs, A. J,
I Kpight.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane oC Sav.
annah spent last Friday \;,'ith her
parents, MI'. and 1\Irs. B, J. Pros·
ser.
Sgt. and 1\11'5. Hilton Joiner and
son Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hartwell Hair, all oC Savannah,
were guests IU8t Wednesday of Mr,
and Mrs, Edgar Joincr.
Mr, and Mrs. Fate Baird and
son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S, C.
spent the weekend with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Baird
and other relatives here,
Lynn Quattlebaum of Pembroke
spent several days last week with
her grandparents, Mr, and' Mrs.
Leon Perkins.
Claudette and Scotty Tucker of
Savannah, spent the weekend with
their gra6dparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Scott.
Miss Dorothy Knight or Mercer
University, Macon, visited her
mother Mrs. A. J. Knight, during
the weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Joiner,
Messrs. Edgar and Sidney Joiner,
and Mrs, Tyrel Minick, attended
the funeral or Mr. Dan Proveaux
in Lake Wales, Fla. last Saturday .
Mr, and Mrs. James EdenCield
and children, Patsy and Franklin,
of Swainsboro, visited relativcs
here Sunday, afternoon .
W. M. S. MEETING
The Leefieid W, M. S. met ot
lhe church last Friday, December
7, for their prayel' program for
Foreign Missions, With the pl·esi·
dent Mrs. Harry Lee presl(ling.
Mrs, Edgal' Joiner arrnnged the
program nnd led the devotlOnul
Those present and taking part on
the progrum were, !\II'S. W. L
Baird, Mrs. Robert Lee Connor,_
Mrs. A J, Knight, Mrs. Sollie Con­
nor, Mrs. J, H. Bradley Mrs. Our·
win Conley, Mrs. Edgar JOIllel',
Mrs. Hllrry Lee, Mrs, Cecil Joiner
Mrs. Tyrel Minick and Mrs. E F.
Tucker, At the noon hour all en·
joyed a covered dish lunch and III
the afternoon, Mrs, W. W. Mann
taught the book, "Japan Advan.
.ces."
Lar.e free photo of Elvia Prealey
to the firat 1,000 patrona to see
thia movie.
GEORGIA THEATRE
DECEMBER 16, 17, 16 ••d 19
Admiuion: 60c-50c-25c
ITATESBORO NEWS...:J STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'S'BEST MEDlU&I OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS,DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
STOCKING .EARL Y!
rn Christa.". lifts
F R E E
Save S & H
8ree,. Stam,.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 15th
ASTOR INSTANT COFFEE 2·0Z 45c
VAC PAK (Limit One With $5.00 Food Order)
Astor Coffee Lb Can 79c
ARMOUR'S TALL
Evap. Milk 3 Tall Can.
STOKELY FINEST FRUIT
Frt. Cocktail 2 NOCa��3 3ge
YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH (Limit One With $5 Food Order)
Bake-Rite 3 Lb can' Sge
White Arrow Nepk�ianl 4ge
TEIDER FLAVORFUL
Chuck
Roast�·
M-M--M TENDER JUICY
\
STEAK ���� ..69c
BONELESS
TOP ROUND
OR
T·BONE
"EAT·RITE" ROUND lONE "EAT·RITE" fRESH
Shollder Roasl u. 490 Grolnd Beef 3 Lb. $1.00I'k,.
"EAT·RITE" IEEf "EAT·RilE" LEAN
Short 'Ribs L•• 35c Plale Slew Lh. 230
SUIIYLAIDSIIKED1EIDER
PICNICS
4·7 LBS
29cAVERAGE LB.WHOLE
HICKORY SWEEl
Sliced Bacon
NEW CROP FLORtDA PASCAL
Celery 2 Stalks 2Sc
AGEN FROZEN
JESSE JEWEL QUICK FROZEN CUT·UP
FRYERS 2·tb. Pkg. 79c
SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS ,
Ice Cream 1f2 Gil 69,C_
